
YEAR 1932
Homestead Amendment Affects 

Tax Renditions for This Year
Having been advised by State 

Comptroller George H. Sheppard 
that all homesteads valued up to 
$3,000 would be exempt from state 
taxation this year. Mrs. J. L. Karr. 
Brown county tax assessor, issued 
a statement today asking property

may
n statement that the fault 
en corrected
rdtnance creating a full paid 
ipnrtnunt and discontinuing 
of the volunteer department 

issed March 16. 
une 7 an ordinance was pass- 
repeal an ordinance which 
>d that a house be connected 

sewer system before city 
would be turned on in the

lectal election to determine 
;r J F. Smith could sell his 
Side Gas Company was 
in another ordinance, 

lusted tax system for 1931 
was made a law In an ordtn- 
•pproved June 28 with the 
nt of taxes ranging from 2 
at in February to 16 per cent 
tuary

moving picture shows 
Uier forms of entertainment 
nday were prohibited In an 
nee paved September 6 
Volunteer Fire Department 

‘ instated as a fire fighting 
>f the city by an ordinance 
rd September 20. 
rate for 1932 taxes was set 

iber 27. giving a rate of $1.85 
y and school taxes and pro- 
for split payments on or be- 
anuary 31. 1933, and on or 
July 1, 1933
companies are not allowed to 

less than $5 for meter de
in an ordinance passed 

,ber 1.
Center avenue crossing or. 
inta Fe railroad was ordered 
[and the crossing made over 
ky 10 at such time wh-n that 

of the highway is built by 
t ordinance of the year ap- 
November 8.

ICTO R CRANKS PLANE 
SAOO, Jan. 9 —Ralph Csf- 

doesn't believe In starting 
by hand. At the Munici- 

herc he has rigged up a 
to do the cranking for him. 

pwer take-off of the tractor Is 
up to the starting mechan- 

the plane.

, , . ,  . . . .a" y  county officers for 1933, election of mation on an Associated Press dls-1 fraud foUcrwlng the reopening of Ranking
owners to specify what kind of number of acres up to two hundred, „  natch that stated he had been nam- the hallo; Ott «nrf mnnting of the

' whether It be in one tract, or sev- »  new court house Janitor for 1933, ^  [(J receive j;)00 reward for v cait ln y le \usust at plan under which the bank will be teresu of depositors in tbs bank.
eral tracts: as much as 200 acres fixing of the wage *cales to be paid m reveJ ^  electldon fraud box No , at Com*nche The box able to resume business on a basis ..<s .<* dltl“  „

*  exempt. for county road work this year and he said he hadn't known before that was re-opened by the county Demo- of permanency. Thts plan is outlined ,.pur *
City property consisting of̂  one the approval of deputies named by the reward had been granted. eratic committee and the recount in a statement to depositors by the " a ZOS.

separate lot with its improvements various officers held the major at- i j j e was glad ^  gcl the news, but changed the result in some of the directors of the bank, appearing ........ hM,.y ' d p °?"
or two or more lots where they a r ^ t n t jO j ^ ^ h e  Brown county COW- gald he had not received the monev Iccnmtv races. elsewhere in The Bulletin mliLv re itn c ted ^ U h d rM lli

agreements made last December and
__ _____  _ ______  _ ________ _  early in January. At the same time

homestead --- — Atroo. <u> uacu uj me MAH I. mv uiiurr Hit Aii.Min (Http nnp kh in ' t rnn innirrnu*nr ut/utnci i : u rrn 11 no wirnnruwaiv /it anCAnntc L1JJOYX <Ji

ordinances governing and. 
ig certain affairs of the 

citizens of Brownwood 
by city council in the 

i2—an average of one new 
per month for the year, 

ige in scope from the price 
posited for gas meters to 
ndlng of $90,000 Indebted- 

from setting the time a 
Can file his name for office 
lection to the discontinuing 
n the reinstating of the 
r Fire Department, 
of the 12 ordinances was 
on January 1. 1932 It  pro- 
ir tile Issuance of $90,000 ln 
it 5 1-2 per cent Interest per 

| for the purpose of cancelling 
mount of indebtedness out- 

against Uie city, 
i seeking office in city 
were required to file names 

ty secretary not later than 
preceding the election in an 
e passed March 1. This or- 
ameiided previous regula- 
as to make the city law 
with state laws, 

k Ordinance Amended 
Standard Milk ordinance 
ii for umending in an ur- 
l passed Marcli 29 regulat- 
l regrading of dairies. T Ik- 
ows a dairy, if it be graded 
a-cause of bacterial count, to 
raded if two later counts 
nprovement. I f  the dutry has 
grade on account of sanita^ Villa in his ranks was no wor 
‘ins it may receive a re Inspect the famous bandit chieftain.

at one hundred dollars or three | 
thousand dollars.

“ I t  will not be exempt from 
county, road, school, municipal or 
district taxes, however.

“Here is the definition of a home- 1 
stead: Farms consisting of

SET RATES IF 
EX-OFFICIO I f f

Fixing of ax-officio salaries of

to Get S500 Reward 
For Election Fraud Conviction

Reopening ot Bank 
Is Now in Prospect

Good news was delivered to at victlon and sentence of W. D. Car- Reopening o f the Citizens National basis which will enable the lnstltu- 

least one man in Brownwood today prison ̂ ^ T ia k tn g  ^ a l iT c a n ' l l  of Bank durln*  c o m ^  tion to make an orderly liquidation
by The Bulletin When Olb Calla- votes in the primary election last 114 Pr aspect today as the directors of of its assets, so as to avoid the tee-
way was called by this newspaper August." the institution, with the advice of mendous losses incident to forced
this afternoon for additional ln fo r-! Carroll was charged with election representatives of the United States liquidation under receivership and

department, perfected a at the same time to protect the lr>
property they own ln making ren
ditions.

Mrs. Karr began taking assess
ments for 1933 January 1 and will 
continue this work until April 30. 
It  is to the interest of the taxpay
ers to see the assessor as soon as 
possible about the exemption on 
homesteads, she states and con
tinues:

“ I especially request that all peo
ple be careful to inform the person 
taking their rendition whether or 
not they are rendering a home
stead. That is important where 
more than one piece o f property 
is owned by one person. You under
stand. Just one residence or sepa
rate piece of property is exempt, 
regardless of whether it is valued

. . . .  .. . .  - - 4*  —— ------- - - -  - - - ----- _ .  0 id  he had not received the money county races. .n The Bulletin today, and
in the same block, lying adjacent to missioned court ln the regular „  m  He made application for the Assisted in Indictment is as follows:
each other, are eligible for home- weekly session Monday. reward some time ago. Mr. Callaway went before the All depositors in the bank will be
stead designation. Ex-officio salaries for the year The Associated Press dispatch, grand Jury tnd assisted ln getting asked to sign agreements to restrict

Exemption of homestead from 193:1 as fixed by the court, are under an Austin date Une, said: j the indictment against Carroll, he withdrawals of accounts

AUTHOR TELLS 
OF VILLA TALE

EL PASO, Texas. Jan. 9.—Shoot
ing of a mother and three children 
to keep a loyal follower o f Pancho 
Villa in his ranks was no worry to

ac
cording to J. Frank Dobie, Texas 
author, who recently visited here 
alter a tour of Northern Mexico.

As Dobie relates the incident, it 
occured thusly:

The captain, a loyal officer at
tached to Villa's brigade, disap
peared.

Villa later found his former cap
tain in a house where he 
stepped to get a drink. He question
ed him about his desertion 
when informed the captain had

j state taxes was voted as a con- about the same as for the past year Sterling Orders Reward Paid 'said today. Later ln the trial h r
stitutional amendment by the peo- wtth only a few minor reductions. “Governor Sterling has ordered \ assisted the state in the prose-
pie in the general election last xho salaries as fixed by the court, $500 reward paid to Gib Callaway of cution.
November The state waives taxes f 0n0W; county Judge. $200 per Brownwood for his work in reveal-| The $500 reward to any person
on the first $3,000 of valuation on month; county commissioners, $150 ing alleged election fraud. who could prove election law viola-
hom es^ds. ' r a rnans homestead ppr month; county clerk. $100 per “ Accompanying Callaway s claim tions was offered by Governor Ster-
is valued at $4.U». ne win pay quarter; county attorney. $37.50 to the reward was a certified copy 1 ling in a proclamation shortly after
****• ta*es on ,hp **t“ ltl0" a per month: district clerk. $41.65 of court proceedings showing can- the election.
$1,000 I f  valued at $3,006 or less month: ^  quar_ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
no tax win-be levied. ter; ^ e rt ff. $50 per month for

guarding prisoners: county home 
demonstration agent, $100 per 
month; Janitor. $75 per month: dis
trict court stenographer $128 57 tier 
month: stenographer for county 
Jud"e. $75 per month 

The only reduction from last year 
In the foregoing ex-officio sc lories 
as made In the amount paid the 
sheriff for the keeping or guarding 
of prisoners in the county jail. The , 

budding sheriff has been draiwng $75 per

RAT KILLING 
DRIVE BEGUN

Farmers of Brown county are 
starting a concerted poisoning cam
paign today against rats, declared . . . .
to be mankind's most destructive labilities and more; and all we need

we have realised to the fullest extent 
'.he economic condition of the people 
of this section, and have pursued a 
policy of leniency toward borrowers 
whose notes we hold, and have col
lected approximately $100,000 from 
our note case. We feel, ln other 
words, that we have lived up to the 
letter of our agreement with the 
people when the bank was reopened 
last January 12th, and that the peo
ple have treated us fairly so far as 
economic condition* would permit.

“Our bank is thoroughly solvent, 
with abundant assets to cover all

mammal.
Many thousands of dollars of

a little more tune la which to 
make the necessary readjustments

AT PRO RALFYI GETS CLEMENCY I
is liiusrd bv ruts in Rmwn mnntJ *■**■■* U> ecuQOmiC condition*. We is cauaeq j>y n u  in Brown county X ] depositors will be »U1-PcnwH t ctulamanre ucpwonvio w aa« ww: "

Although Brownwood's
permits for 1932 were far short of month for tills service

the previous year ■; record, they com- Reduce Auditor’s Salary I After a vigorous indictment of
pare favorably with records of other 1.. , ,
cities of similar size ln the slate The commissioner! court voted to *> u o r “ R? a » ' P' ' fo ' th*  p n e rva -  
The permits here are .'■aid by build- continue the office of county a u d l- j“ on 01 t lP eighteenth amendment 
ers to be pretty good considering tor for an indefinite time but re- by Dr. J. W Hunt of Abilene at 
that everywhere building was slow duoed the salary lor this office fro m \ I*1'' prohibition rally held in How- _
in 1932. $166 67 per month to $150 per month. 1 ar<J Fuyne auditorium Sunday aft- j murcU r for the slaying of Elliott

The total of the Brownwood per- R. C. Gotcher is the county auditor , * rnoon the audience voted to adopt Harris, a rural policeman at York
mits for the year was $35,800, ac- and will continue in that position 1 “ solutions to be sent to Texas sena- 1 a determined campaign In behalf Survey
A n r/ l in n  9 f i n n r u c  f n m i c t i a r l  k v  T k « .  i r n n o  e n a ln  $a  1u > r x . i . 1  tOTS IIIIQ  ( ‘OI1U TChSlIU ' f l  U  t lilt*!?*1 K l l f i  1 /•# M m  C U n . i i r n n  L

every year, according to statements w  hel us ^  a n .
from the office of County Agent s.ncled witeiurawal Khrtule. and
C>nlfin and this year the ra.,: are ttjal we wlU ^  ^ 9 ^  a jew
more numerous than for a number ^ y s  to resume business on a sale

years. It is estimated by the U. ^  y^und basis whicb will guarantee
-------  S Public Health Service that each lhe permanence of the bank m  a

COLUMBIA S C., Jan .10 —(/p) rat consumes or destroys at leas' Brownwood institution."
Oovemor Blackwood of South two dollars worth of property each %„ Additional Capital Required

Carolina today commuted to life year They cause disease and are jg0 additional capital will be re
imprisonment the death sentence of a menace to health quired according to the directors,
Mrs Beatrice Ferguson, an expect- Countv Agent O P  Griffin is dl- tn the reopening of the bank, and
ant mother, who was convicted of rcctlng the local drive The cam- no reorganization will be neceesarv-

paign will be conducted according The bank, according to the directors,
to a plan perfected by the Biological has ample cash for all operating Te

l: S Department of Agrt- quirements, provided there is pro-
The poison to be used is tection against withdrawals of de-

advance of the

to protect the ln- 
depositors, which is 

for the welfare of

„ __1-------  ~ m .  delegations, including the neDartment 'a t'** Acnrulture to protect the interests of our cus-
n T ^-1 s t^ R i a n p r o m i n e n t  citizens, have called on ln auanfm „  omers whose notes we hold, and we
T h e m a ^ ^ B la n to m  congressman Governor Blackwood asking him to l ln J4r8e quanuu" '  would u poesibie. to protect the

Kat is Highly Migratory interests of our stockholders who

i tracted national attention.

en up his command because »
wife and three children, demanded other permits was for repair work. elected court house Janitor by the 
U>J ^ e *he,P- . . . . .  , ‘ Figures fon the year in larger cities commisisoners Monday, effective

The bandit chieftain looked them of ^  sUte are: Aus„ n W-173 326. February 1 E. C. Thogmartln has h uovt rnor  Blackwood asking mm to
o w r - . Houston *2 874.140 Dallas *2,351,- been court house Janitor for a num- fro" 1 th‘* on his recent vote commute the unfortunate womans

“ Is this aU that detains you?" ho 4M Iy)ngview *1648 848 San An- ber of years and will continue to a^ “  T O r e ^  anorec^it o n ^ i dff lh sentence lo  a Ufe 18,111 ^
8f* * d - . , . . .  I tonio *1.541.158, Fort Worth *1.- serve until the end of this month. stand ' pr|*’ n

™  .  ntstot and 450 249 Oalveston *1.017.835. Tyler Mrs. J L. Karr was authorised bv B h ^ C i x f S  COn8reS!> aKalnSt th e ' Mrs . * * * tm > p *  W M  has at-
r i i  t "  ^  and $732,552, Wichita Falls ,719.143. the court yesterday to notify ajl voted that the c„m-

“Is there anything else to detain 8an 1 registering automobiles for mltlee offering these resolutionsis mere anyming rise vu ueiam g258.fl97. Corpus Chrlsti *183,391, 1933 that have not been rendered
for county and state taxes to render 
their cars for tax purposes. Mrs 
Karr was advanced *200 per month 
for deputy hire during the months 
of January. February. March, April '
and May. She was also voted an I .... . ,
advance o f $100 per month tor Lf  ^Tmi'^iJui*3??? lTu ______

n  P . ’  11/ JLJ P  . Anvn,5!. hlre dUrlnBr June' JUly and r.ddre.-^dlscu^sin" the efforts now ! ARCHER C ITY. Texas. Jan. 10 -Ull Dl-rV eeRly fiuns Au£,u“ - . , , being made in congress for the Cowboys on the Charles Abercrom- . .
______  7  r r t^ fo id J f ' l 1’ TOK.nLV .*f f  C als< °.n l «80’ tentlon of the manufacture and »ie ranch on the south fork of the f ' d t t l l_ . . rx, ,  - .. . . . criminal cases In which the convict- ot beer Little White river shouted with Joy f® produce death thereby allowing

r x i *  r* • I  -  | , Jan' # ~ A??u t. t.wle*  a r‘d Persons laid out their fines ln The eighteenth amendment was when "Old Boreas'' steaks were the rats time to get to their nests
Clto Friday Night ™  ,hPm *55 S S , nr burrows whlch VUI ^  «»j  »  arouna Aivin in i ineir ntaas ana countv rond eansr uer#» nrrWw! na H __^^1__________________________^

you?”  he questioned his officer. , . 4 IL
"No. my general." replied the OPfsiesn* *91.929.

captain, and saddled his horse and —  . . -, —
rode o ff with VUla. ,  ,  ,

Dobbs will include in his books on (  i T / n r c n n l  o f
legends of Northern Mexico several ' ' * * /  I r l U l o l I U I  U l

Alvin Trains Dogs

should formulate plans for the or- 
: ganization of Brown county forces 
for prohibition, to be reported for 

, action at an early date.

Attacks Beer Move

“ OLDBOREAS”  
IS NOT TOUGH

made it possible lor thts bank to
As the rat is highly migratory resume business lsst January." the 

easily traveling one half mile tn directors stated today. “ By resuming 
one night going from farm to farm, business on. a hr ns •4-rst'. ~^J| H i r
It Is obvious that If all the people posits, every depositor will have full 
in the community poison the same assurance of the recovery of every 
night tire more effective and lasting dollar in the bank whlB under nor
ths results will be. mal conditions the recovery o f de-

Red Squill, the most effective rat P0* 4* receivership action is ac 
poison known to the Biological Sur- ti>e r* t*  ° I  only •  I*w cents on the 
vey. will be used. Thts prison, or doU» r But our customers will also 
raticide. wUl kill rats and mice, but ** Protected against harsh collection

Demonstration in 
Rat Poisoning at

listdn to a
The rat poisoning demonstration to grow familiar to them—the long

. , — nuujiicu imr uuici aiuciiuuiriiih w  . liL„uu-_j  .# .
sound that 1s h^tnnin* T°un‘ y road Rang were ordered paid !he constitution. Dr Hunt declared. The outlaw steer for seven years likelihood of odors 

57 ,h* . ° ° 1*rt The approved fee bills with the exception that It was1 defied successfully cowboys

is harmless to human beings pets, methods which almost invariably are. 
poultrv and livestock. This poison empk-yed^under rere.vership-meth- 
ts -low acting requiring from three ^  which would Place untold hard- 

* ships upon hundreds o f business
concerns and individuals whose 
notes we hold.

Hopes for Co-operation 
"For these reasons, we are confi

dent our depositors will give us their
..... ...........     and Meetings will be held throughout cordisi co-operation, and we are

. .... . . . . .  — . . . ._______. „  - ____ ______were: A E. Nabors, county attorney, adopted by the  ̂most ovrrwhelmiru: i fences. Several times he was the county where poisoning demon- urging them to do so at once. The
fnsteid Thfir«lald m ^ht'as was trail 5 ho ln * on *78 49: M. H Denman, former majority ever given any amendment.: 'rapped by a cowboys lariat but on st rat ions and discussions of pots- Banking Department is expecting us
instead ot inursuay nigni as iran , h sheriff. *2787: Roger Boler. *12.20; He related Incidents of saloon days:each occasion he broke loose Pences oning methods will be made by to complete the signing of wnb-

negroes ic^ai^one^anocner 0  E Kitchen, constable. *20 95. j to show the evils that existed under ] were tom to shreds by the wily cld County Agent O P Griffin, and drawal agreements by next Monday,
the legalized liquor traffic. He was ] rascal who seemed to live a charmed joe  b  Lindsey of the U. S. Biolo- and if It can be accomplished by
frequently applauded during his ad-1 life gical Survey who will assist in the that time the bank will re reopened
dress. Monroe Williams, foreman of the campaign ' for business during the coming

Introducing Dr. Hunt. Dr. Thomas Abercrombie ranch captured the A of dMnonstratlon m fet. week."
H. Taylor, president of Howard outlaw shortly before tlhnstmas . . . announced,
Payne College, had declared that I He came upon “Old Boreas " while , w pain—.- w a . n aPrinr» I *  '
war and whiskey were the two great- he was standing on an .cy hill Bo- last * pek as follo* s Jorda"  Sprlnas" 
est enemies of the people and that

announced in Monday’s Bulletin, i
County Agent O. P . G riffi.. stated and grin knowingly when they hear 
today. i the pack.

A demonstration will also be held “That's Mister W ili working out
at Early Friday night. Mr. G riffin  his dogs." they say, and resume
will attend either the Clio or Early their work.
demonstration and Joe B. Lindsey “ Mister W ill”  is Alvin’s city mar- 
of San Angelo, of the U. S. Bio- shal: W ill Uzzeli, and the dogs are
logical Survey, will attend the oth- 1 Tom  and Jerry and Lottie, man ______ . , ,
er. I hunters, who with Marshal Uzzeli hou~  havp worried over

Several demonstrations have been constitute the little city's police Pro<:t5ect of having to pay for their 
held this week and the further force. telephones or have them taken out.
schedule Includes: McDaniel, tonight “We used to have a lot of petty T " e O*noers had a petition ready

i »v,i.,..*—  —v —  .... -------- i v---- " to present the court hnd there been

Continue Telephone Pay
The commissioners voted to con

tinue paying for telephones used by 
countv officers at least for the 
months o f January and February. 
Various office holders at the court

the fore me ^ r m u M  he roped
him and with the help of other Mt Zion- T b ^ a P  - P mif they prevailed the history of our “ “ “  »* “ * »*«= “ '■•h concord

civilization and progress would be ranch hands hog-tied and bound u
turned back four hundred years. 

Rev. I .  K  Floyd, pastor of Aus-
I him 

"Old Boreas" earned his

Tuesday night. Indian 
Creek Wednesday 2 p m. Mr Dan-

n jn ,; iel. Wednesday night.
• Wednesday); Clabber Hill, Thurs- thieving going on around here." "  p ' ^ h  cuurv n««i inere oecn tln Avenue Presbyterian church pre- when a cowboy after an unsuccess- Other meetings were announced 

.  r l o c a  _ _ _ _ _ _  day. 2 p. m .; Dulln, Friday 2 p. m .l Uzzeli explained, "but somehow or adverse vote on the telephone J  mi , L t  -red mitUs 0  H
RF.ASF.S A IR  BUDGET --------------------------- other, since I  got my dogs, it has business.

])APE8T, Jan. 9.—Hungary) Auto Fatalities Number 118 'plumb quit.” ! T  J Cade was appointed Justice
its air budget for the j SEATTLE, Jan. 6.—The automo- Tom and Jerry and Lottie arrived of the peace for Precinct No 3 by 

of 1932-33. About $1,314,- bile fatalities of Seattle for the year about three months ago and the court, 
been set aside for replace- ,to the middle of December was list- promptly tracked down three youths The deputations of L. L. Watr— ---  , « . ----- -------------  ---------------- p i  J bl a i n c u  U U W II H U  VV  J U U b llO  * u iw iio  V I  U . JJ. V V iX '

of obsolete and worn out jed at 118. R. Takahishi. 65 year old Wh0 had burglarized a dairy farm on ton and S. A. Chambers as deputy J on ^  domestic air ^J^cies. Japanese randier, was the latest outskirts of Alvin. Uzzeli trains sheriffs for precinct number 6 and 
)ntlre amount of the budget victim. (them by taking them on a "run" on 2 respectively were approved by the

i spent within the country. I _________________________ __ jan average of twice a week. commissioners.
I The dogs are his personal proper- The deputization or Helen Beck- 
j ty. He tried to persuade the city er by District Clerk Allen D For- 
■ council to buy them but an economy sythe was also approved.

sided at the rally, which was open- : ful chase declared that “red outlaw this morning for the latter part of 
cd with a song service led by Rev. steer looked like the Aurora Borealis the week as follows: Clabber Hill., 
C. T. Aly, pastor of the Belle Plain as he entered the brakes." Thursday 2 p m ; Clio. Thursday
Baptist church. Miss Elva Scott i The outlaw was part of the night; Dulin. Friday. 2 p. m.
sang “Lord. Thou Art Our Shep- Christmas meal at the Abercrombie ______________________
herd," with piano accompaniment by chuck wagons.
Mrs. Edna Savage Saunders. — — • — ^

uthern National 
oup Taking Over 
ie Southern Hotel

Committee Appointed

Before the address of the after
noon, Chairman Floyd asked for 
suggestions as to organization and

program prevented the investment. Lon Willis was granted a permit U r- A - E - Prince moved a commit-
8o he bought them himself. to establish a light- testing station 

:at 211 West Baker.
I An estimate c f W. G. Alexander 
'Of $49.10 for material used on the 
jCoggln Avenue loop of Highway No. 
[ 10 was approved and ordered paid 

A slight change was made in the 
« .  * j . contract with A. J. Milam for the

A p O f Q p Q l g Q  A S S a U l t  building of two concrete culverts on

Finger Print Work 
Brings Confession 

Mullin Burglary

ASK PHONE RATE CUT

Homer Beckham Is 
Arrested on Charge

W ICHITA FALLS. Jan. 10—City 
officials here refused to delay a 
hearing on telephone rates and 

i have requested that executives of 
| the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
j company appear before them on the 
: night of Jan. 16 to explain why 

man is in Mills countv jail to- 1 business and residential eervice 
as the confessed burglar of a charges should not be reduced Rates

tee on resolutions be appointed to 
report at the conclusion of the ad -1 
dress. The audience having voted A 
in favor of this motion, the chair- 1 day

mritee nn°Frank ‘h * Sw ret^ch ari- result”o f’ flnger prlnt work Monday In asking for a reduction Service in 
nrniv Urban Schulze 7Bmies> Thcs 'by Bill Callahan of the local squad those cities is Inferior to that given

“ S ’V S S S i T S i « r « S n S s MS i  ’  co” p*nv

store at Mulltn Sunday night as the in other cities are cited by the city

Citizens National Bank held the 
two largest blocks of stock ln the 
local stock company.

W . R . Armstrong said this after
noon he had no future plans to an
nounce at the present. He will re
main here to assist ln the change of 
management for possibly a week, lie 
said.

Having opened for business ln 
owned by a local stock'Brownwood April I, 1910, the South- 

was taken over tn a fore- ern has been one of Brownwood's 
of liens held by the hotel leading business institutions for al- 
iich also owns and operates most a quarter century. I t  was built 

wnwood. Amount of the by L . A. Armstrong and operated

^nations were completed about 
ay for the taking over of 

buthern Hotel, one of Brown
leading hotels for almost 23 
by the Southern National 

| Company, according to infor- 
today from W. R . Arm- 
manager of the hotel since

I hotel, a five story. 150 room

and C.

a road that connects the Brown- i

Guygcr' Police Bert Hise.
^  1 In  the store burglary *15 in money i

not announced.
Sromberg, here to represent 

chain ln the transaction, 
sper Oeorge, manager of the

by him until he died in the hotel ln 
October, 1916. F'rom that time until 
June. 1921, the hotel was operated 
by Mrs. Armstrong. P. B. Richey

__ Hotel, today said they leased the hotel and operated it un-
statement to make today!til January. 1929. when J. P . Jones 
J make an announcement took over the management and con- 

I tinued ln charge nntll January, 
ting o f the stock company 1931. The stock company then took 
and representatives of the over operation o f the hotel with 
National Hotels was held Lynn Austin as manager for a few 
ithern this morning. Prac- months until he was succeeded bv 

final arrangements lo r jW - R . Armstrong, who has been in 
over of the hotel were charge ever since, 

at that time, it was said. The hotel was first constructed at 
i Continue Operation a cost of about $68,000, being at that

hern will continue to  time only three stories. In  1926 two 
will be under the man- stories were added and other im- 

l of Mr. George, it was said.
A . Armstrong and the thing like 195,000

Homer Beckham of Zephyr, 
charged in county court with an ag
gravated assault, was arrested Sun
day at Zephyr by Sheriff Hallmark 
and Deputy Jim Sandlin.

The aggravated assault charges 
against Beckham were filed seeral 
weeks ago ln connection with an 
attack on an officer who Bought to 
arrest him. Beckham was subdued 
at the time but escaped from a dep
uty sheriff while being brought lo 
Jail in Brownwood.

Two other arrests were made over 
the week-end by members of the 
sheriff's department, both prisoners 
being charged with misdemeanors, 
one with drunkenness and the other 
for the theft of an overcoat. Both 
are ln Jail.

K . Doyle 
(Bangs).

, Judge Sweet made a verbal report and *  quantity of merchandise were 
wood-Cross Cut road with H ighw ay,jor ^  committee. outiining resolu- taken. •
No. 7. I The local officers were called

HOLLAND W ILL  SPEAK
„  tions as already stated. On m o t i o n 1"?  local oincers were laoeu

County Judge Courtney Gray was |o f R R  Holloway the resolutions Monday. They obtained a print ^H O U PTO ff Texas.^.tan.^ 10—Col

THIEVES ROB COrS AUTO

HOLLYW OOD — Radio Patrol
man Everett R  Maney patrolled 
Hollywood streets from midnight to 
8 a. m , hunting for thieves, 
guarding other persons' property. 
He went home to find that while 
he had been sA work a thief had 
rifled his own automobile, stealing 

traffic citation bo>Vl a book con_____  pach for Ills patf in the shotgun
provements made at s cost of some- tabling licenses of stolen cars, and slaving of Deputy sheriff Oeorge L.

personal property.

authorized by the court to purchase WFre adoDted and the committee in- I fr°m a $lass in th* st°re and then Frank Paul Holland of Dallas, noted 
any bedding material that might be ^tructed to formulate eotintv nrvan- took prints of a suspect held at Texas livestock authority, will be the 
needed for the Jail. N ation  olans to be presented to a Ooldthwalte. When the prints principal speaker at a meeting of Weldon

ater meeting P matched the suspect made a confes- j South Texas cattle raisers here on schools.
------------ *-------- ---- ' Twelve local ministers, mostly pas- | s‘° "  | »“  w  1 B[ lef bU8*n'

A N Y  F.GGS TODAY LADY? ,° r*th° f REVF.RSED~DECISIONS Pat Stock Show. Colonel Holland men

JACKSONVILLE-  Fla _  Harry £ d £ . T ^ ™ m b e r o f  S - ^  Phti o ' ^ n t  °  o f ^ e  ' *kai.1,  (-.ftiMkne th* mn,tin, n t  I tween Emte Hockaday and Phil i president of the Texas Feeder-
Breeder Association. The meeting

County Teachers 
To Meet at Cross 
Cut Friday Night

The next meeting of the Brown 
County Teachers Association will be 
held at Cross Cut next Fridav 
night. January 13 The program
has been announced as follows: 

Oeneral Assembly:
Song, by the audience.
Invocation, Rev. Mr. Mauldin. 
Address of welcome, Supt. W. T . 

Hughes of Cross Cut Consolidated 
Schools.

Response, Supt. W. B Jones ot 
Blanket, president of the associa
tion

Brief program o f entertainment 
by pupils of the Cross Cut school; 

•Sectional meetings:
A Superintendents and high 

school teachers. Chairman, Supt. 
Aria E. Hallford of Oroevenor 
schools.

B- Primary and grade teachers. 
Chairman. Miss Morris, of Zephyr
schools

O— Athletic coaches. Chairman, 
Chambers of the May

meeting. Adjourn- 

Refreshments by Cross Cut P. T .

Walker, negro, went up to the back eitieens attended the meeting. Dr. 
door of Mrs. W. L. O'Bryan’s house Hunt spoke to a large crowd
and asked her if she wanted any 
eggs. When Mrs. OBryan opened 
her purse to pay for the eggs. Walk
er snatched it and ran. with Mrs. 
O'Bryan in hot pursuit. As they 
reached the front of the house J 
R Oeorgham took up the race and 
chased Walker for several blocks 
before he caught him. The purse 
was empty.

GETS M TEAR TERM

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jkn 
</P)—A Jury in District Judge W. 
W, McCrory's court today assessed 
a term of fifty  years in the state 
penitentiary

Bangs Sunday morning.

NOW, MR. K IN G !

. Durley, two boxers, and Miss Tilly 
“ 'Lambert, that Hockaday and Dur- 

j ley should fight a six-round bout 
with Miss Lambert s hand in mar
riage as the prize. Hockaday won 
the decision but. the girl disagreed

i  eve a n g r t f b  ra tif with the Judges and said she ln-i —  ANORLES. Cam —  June* trnded t0 ..waIk out~ with Durley

d m w ^n todiJ ^ * n » £ . «  ishp tx'came engaged to Durley. butdrow into Los Angeles on business | a(raln the decision was reversed, for

£ r . T  £ ^ r e f T y ,  J f t f e  « ■  cancelled
to do his business, and returned to; '

HAS NINE GRANDPARENT

MORE ACCIDENT DATA
WASHTNOTON. D. C., Jan

find it gone. He rushed to city hall 
and gasped that his police car was
stolen. Sirens shrieked as radio j The Aeronautics Bureau of the U 

7— crulaers got on the Job. And then(s. Department of Commerce has 
King, remembering he was a de- issued a new bulletin regarding air 
tectlve, decided to aieuth himself, i traffic accidents during the first six
He returned to the scene of the 

aga'nat Eugene Bans- crime and there, in all its newness.
. was the car. apparently untouched. 
K ing is still wondering whether lie 

Mangold lost September. I « •  dreaming.

I

Depufv 
lost Sep

months of 1932 It shows that an 
average of 39.814 miles were flown 
for each accident during thts period., 
Miles flown per fatal accident were 
357,752.

will be sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce, co-operating with the
Fat Stock Show Association. Cat-j HEARNE Texas Jan 11 
tlemen throughout^ the South Texas | Wlnfred Maurtoe< [nfant eon of

and Mrs Donald McLeroy of t 
city, born December 39, has r 
grandparents. Maternal gra t 
parents are MT. and Mrs. Luthei 
Self, of Hearae;

area have been Invited to attend.

W HT T R Y  TO BE K IND?

COLUMBUS, O.—Henceforth Mr j Sr
and Mrs. Thomas O ’Brien 
avoid all hitch hikers, no matter 
how pitiful they appear. The other 
night they picked up a hiker, a 
man about 35 years old. A fter riding 
a short distance the man drew a 
knife and forced Mrs. O ’Brien, 
who was driving to stop the car. 
O ’Brien grabbed the knife but re
ceived a bad cut on the palm of 
his band. The bandit escaped wtth 
88.

J
l

grandfather 
er Paternal
and Mrs W  W  McLeroy of ! 
Mr and Mrs. « .  * .  
Franklin, gn a t 
great
McLeroy o f 
mother.
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turned home after a ten days visit Avis and Inez Petsick, Mary Cross, Inez Petsick, Mary Cross and Oe 
here with relatives. Geneva Karr, Bernice Scott, Ail a

Mrs Roy Wyatt and three chtl- Rae Coffey, Novyoe Shelton and Lu- 
dren spent Monday In the home of la Cunningham; Messrs. Leslie 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Jim Alex- Ortffln, Alec Edwards, Clarence 
ander. Petty, William Dabney, Morris

A dance was given Monday night Reasoner, Lynn Coffey and T . H. 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Hewey Nesmith.
George Mrs Robert A, McAlister and

Word received by Mrs Walter **>• Bobby. returned to their
Mirlw.u vias that Mr Nichols fath- h0,uc “ i Abernathy Friday after

visiting ner mother, Mrs. J. P .
Horton.

So)lie Baker is on the slek list this 
week.

•Sin" Is the subject for discussion 
at B. Y . P . U. auntlay, January 
15th.

h.-uder Mrs McKinney
I "Where Did Sin Come From?"—

Miss Karr.
II "W iiat Is the Nature of Sin?"

—Roy Ware.
I I I  "Some Words of Sin " -M rs .

Harold Oist.
I l l  "W hat Are the Eflects of 

Sin?"—Pauline Davis.
Mrs. Carl Reasoner underwent a 

major operation at the Bellevue 
Hospital at Brownwood Monday

were that her Injuries were
serious.

LAN&S OM" MARSH 
BERLIN — Sometimes when

plane Is In difficulty, It cant i*  
particular about the landing t| 
it cho iu Z  Consequently, a e;u ., 

lias invented a true 
tread fog amphibian., which will , 
able landing in me.rsh land, i 
trends inure l? dosSiblc for the pii 
to pull out of soft muddy grou 
They do not, however

Blanket Mrs. Byers Of 
Bangs Is Hurt In 

Auto Accident
Bangs

move f
enough to allow the plane to t 
o ff again. They must be remcr 
fer tak c ifi.Indian Creek I  total of »21 

I scholastic y 
Bn county i 
I  of lnspectic 
Ki of the St 
Ration The 
faeted Wedn 
'.Olsen, who 
l ie  county 
I t y  Supt F 
lery school I 
Ive some sta 
Bon of Elkin 
f one-teachi 
Ity, did not r 
[ aid. Elkli 
Is to run a i 
be amount gl 
Jol will be ’ 
I for minor I 
to be made t 
its for the i 
ir allotments

t h e  e n d  nr rt
"So you're married?”
"Yes. we began by saying we 

Just be great friends, then we chi 
ed our minds."--Ttt*Blts.

LIQ U ID  -  TABL
(.’becks Malaria in 1 
day, Henduclur* ovl

Pinple rau.s'*«l Death
kuralicia in

Evalyn Mashburn Is back at school 
again after being out some last week 
cn account of flu.

Little R V. Bee man fell off hU 
horse on the way to school Tuesday 
and It Is feared that he broke his 
arm HU parents took him to 
Brownwood immediately.

Gap Creek
This Manufacturer Makes Splendid 
Men's Suits.. But He Made Too Many I

TOMORROW!
Promptly at si
A History-Making C-/ .

We are again having some very 
pretty weather after a nice rain 
Friday night and Saturday

Mrs Bary Gilliam and son Soli of 
Comanche visited in the home of 
Mr Jim Faulkner

Curtu ar.d Eugene Faulkner are 
spending a few days with tlielr 
grandmother Mrs Mollie Pa Ik ner of 
Blanket

Mrs Dora Powers o f Comanche
visited her mother. Mrs. A. A. Sou-
cey

Mrs. Bula Tyson. Mrs Anflle Ad-
klson met at the home o f Mrs Sou- 
cey last TTiursday evening and made 
17 quarts of nllrce meat

This community was greatly 
shocked ts hear of the death of 
Mr. Aaron Ward The family has 
our greatest sympathy 1A the loss 
of tlielr loted one 

Preston Rep: install is visiting In 
Brown wood this week 

Mrs. W T  Adktson and daughter 
Ethel Heptinstall and Miss Bessie 
Flowers visited in the home of Mit- 
chel Adklson last Friday

Mr Hrsle Fisher Is moving to the 
SaF Mountain community.

Mr Alpha Baker will move back 
to his farm where Mr Fisher has 
lived the past three years.

Visitors in the home of Mrs Marv 
Soucey Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Elvin Williams and son, Truman. 
Br and Mrs. Jim Faulkner. Cur- 

Joe Boyd all met at Mrs Kinnle tks, Eugene and Roy Faulkner. Mr 
Celt's Monday of this w«*ek and and Mrs Mitchel Adklson and chil- 
killed a couple o f hogs for her. They dren
also ground her sausage, icm u.-a Mr. W D Pierce Is building a

Salaries and
he state &i 
(hers’ salarlf.1 
the first tlm 

led in thes 
>unt being gt' 
on account 

i  addition to 
Mint to be rec 
srger than lr 
mty Supt. P  
■faction of I 
half the amc 
1 and the 
liable soon, 
he state run 
Olsen, hlghl;

Early High
Several good rains have been had 

since our last write up which has 
put a good seat r .  in the ground 

Lloyd Wyatt dr Colorado. Texas 
came In last week for a visit with 
his aunt, Mrs Cull Earp. and oth
er relatives in the community. Hr 
will also visit relatives at Rochelle 
before returning home

Mrs Arthur Vernon has returned 
home after a visit with relatives at 
Sipe 8prings. Her mother returned 
home with her for a two weeks vis
it

Mrs Kinnle Cult* and Mrs Cull 
Bath spent a while on Thursday

county sc
Tfefpy Selfy number one on Center back at .chool Tuesday.
>venue ttt Brownwood Saturday. u Singleton and Miss Nell 
-UTre young people are m y  enthused Reeves stole a march on their 
•over this new jwojeet friend* Saturday, and In spite of the

Rev. end Mra Judson Prince oeaseless rain went to Brownwood
.were here Sunday to fill their ap- and got married Mr and Mrs.
point men t at the Baptist church Leonard Willis and S. H. Reeves

* MVs leen Shaw of Brownwotei accompanied them. People of this
'spent Monday at the home of her c-mm unity have only good wishes 
jiarehts, Mr and Mrs Joe W for this excellent young couple 
JJabney Miss Merle Haynes came home
-  The Woman's Mfcalonary Srefety from the hospital at Santa Anna on
o f the Methodist church will meet Thursday she U doing as well as

.Monday January 18th. This is the could be expected after her opera-
.regular social meeting and an inter- tlor
• Mrs C H Griffin has been sick
------"— ■— ;— ------ •*“ -*—----------------- 'w ith fin since Priday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Reynolds and 
^  two smallest children visited Mr

D  A,.7 1  I  f l  Reynolds' mother. Mrs. Gus Rey-
* *  *  e e  nilds Mondav
fn iA a C B jl> M c  Mr and Mrs. Lem Bgger and
_  ■  3 [  . children. E-ma and Hultm. vlaited

tewater .......
ir Creek . . .  
pel Hill ... 
idland Helgl

:a . Tilth

All Wool Worst 
Genuine Hyma 1 
Rayon Linings 
Taped seante an

attend the lunerel ........  spent the weel-
MT and Mrs Joe Bovd of Brown- 2 *  Mr B j W' rh r Z  1* r 'K__ fill*. Mr and Mrs J. L  Cro^s.

^ i ^ i e ^ e  1 h h Rpv SwindaU of Blanket filled
We «reMrers,K^re^  »nCrenor* Rav **** re* ular appointment at the

j  " T  *? r n  Methodist church Sunday.
mond Klrksey being sick with dyp- Le8i|e Orifftn tran,arted business 
therla We hope the disease doei ta Brownwood Tuesday, 
not get into our school. | Mrs. R Reasoner has arrived

A ball game between Early High from Galveston to spend the re
ared Mullln was played Saturday malnder of the winter here, 
night at Daniel Baker court last Miss Geneva Karr spent the week- 
Sa'.urday night. Early being vtctori- end in Brownwood with her mother, 
mis by a score of 28 to 25 Following is the League program

Visitors In the home of Mr. and for Sunday, January 15th:
Mrs. Edd Chrane Sunday were Mr Subject: "Investments In Habits.” 
and Mrs Will Woods and daugh- Leader: Marvin Lee Ford, 
ter, Rubye Lois of Brownwood and Songs.
Garland Wyatt end famttw Scripture: 1 Cor. 6:19-20; Psalm

Jim Alexander's family have 1 
moved into the tenere noose of Introduction, by leader.
Fannie and Laura Davis, recently Prayer

; vara’.ed by Mr ana Mrs i v . - i  Habits and Everyday Life,*— 
Emerson Mr. and Mrs. J5mrr*>—i Nogyce Shelton, 
moving to their place where Ode Habits and Physical Health.' — 
Bien and family lived the pest year " a« e? ,.^es‘erj

Mr and Mrs Ben King and cnlt- MenU1 Health " —
dren of Owens have moved into our '  . . .
community. We welceme them here tv,tT rv.n*v d * ffective Llvlng' ~  

Nellie Page visited from Friday H pra~?- '

s s , s s s g ; . * ®  " * • - * i  *****
a t ^ rth ^ ' o ? * i v lMt ?'?,*■T v8h' Mls* Van Zandt entertained

Ver- Thursday at the home of her uncle.
1 ^  tn h « i  8.  ^ L .e Trryb°dy ^ m'  J L Van Zandt. with a forty-two i^a to ha\T a good time p«rty.

C~. Mf'Cullough Refreshments were served to Mtss- 
and little son of El Paso have re- es Lutie Beth Mortis, Kate Fields,

Wall Paper and Gl "he chicken 
ntng in Brc 
eherlr* expec 
tggs during l 
t. C. Brooks 
i  Store has 
Us plant wit! 
stor Paul J 
sd In the h 
linger. Is ha 
oks. He has 
ence In the 
'x. Brooks, h 
hatching bi 
of years, s 

dallze in cu

Sherwin

V H I  T E ) dt L O N D O N

FUNEftftt HOME
icemen

eives l 
De<

Service

Official Statement of Financial Condition ol the

‘W ard’s*’ PriceBLANKET STATE BANK $8.95 is

— you’ll know the minu# you 

tended to sell at a n y v ^ re  nea

They're all suits fro|

, . . . suits for whM 
dollars more . . . 6f 
you never hoped *o find at anywhei 

suit tailored with the care
famous . . . with genuine hymo lapels and seams am 

all taped. That’s technical but it means a lot in the 
attce— the wear— and the value of a »uitl

this season’s styles— with such

Charter No. 4695 Rrservc District No. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
of Brownwood in the State of Texas, at the closed of business on Doc 
ember 31. 1932.

’  RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts ................ .. k
2. Overdrafts .............. ..............................
3. United States Government securities umi 
4 Other bonds, stocks, and securities owneR
6 Banking house. ?90.000.W); Fuitflture and

Fixtures, 110.000.00 . . . u 7. ..................
7 Real estate owned other jhan banking hoi
8 Reserve with Federal Reserve B ank ....... I

at Blanket. State of Texas, at the^wnSe'aJ 
December. 1932. published in tl^Bannor-1 
and published at Brownwood.yfitate o f Te:
uary, 1833.

business on the 31st day of 
tilletln. a newspaper printed 

on the loth day of Jan- [rs. Harwell ( 
Irownwood ai 
». A  number 
ed to attend 
ch will be h<

tost makers 

lollars and 
feb fabrics 

Every 

ker is 

edges 

ip car-

I  one of the country's foilm  

i you would normally pay w 
fine all wool worsteds . . . r  

ire near this p: 

and skill for which this

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security
Loans secured by real eMate..................  1
overdraft* ................... I ........................
{Securities of U 8.. any ^tate or political 
^Other bonds and storks 
, Tustomers* bonds held 1 
“Banking House . .
,Ftifhlture and Fixtures ..............................
Real Estate owned, otheil than banking house

4 r , K n n h *

$35 014 38 
2.000 00 

62 86
734 00 
595 00 
95000 

1200.00 
900.00 
501 00 

1,996 91 
18 593 13 

520.25

tvlslon thereof (MBRIDOE, 
ard has 82 
1 butt on as si 

year sc ho 
totaled (26(

safekeeping

100.000.00 
27 614 37 
80,889.11 

240,270 24 
i 083.79

Cash In banR ..............
Due from approved re: 
Other Resources .......

Narragan•e agents her cash Items /
H S. Treasurer apd due from

5.000 00TO TAL Every *uit is brand n e w ------------------------,  -
variety of shades and patterns that satisfactory selection it t> 

thing assured.

Extra Space—Extra Salespeople 

Everything in Readiness lor Quick Service.

TO TAL *1^79.10*73

Capital Stock ....................
Surplus Fund ...................
Undivided Profits net ... 
Individual Deposits subject 

due in 30 days 
*T istotners' Bonds deposited 

A bet UAWnttes ..........

*25 000 08 
7,000 00

23*05

Capital stock paid in .......

Undivided profits—net .. 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to banks, including rf-rt.ll 

cashiers citecks outstanding
Demand deposits ................. t
Time depoaits .................... m

TO TAL ..................... . /

'c ' V r|c- including time deposits

n *  M w b c | * i i ( ...............................
. 1*0.189.77 
1,054 fiSl .43 

20! ,C?5«5TO TA L . . . . / ................. V  .

atA ol' Texas. County r f  Brawn.
►'We. W  J. Richmond/as President, anl 
ink, each of us, do v,l>mnlv swear that 
ie best o f our knowledge and belief.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY 
I, Millard Routines Cashlf 

swear that the above statemed 
belief.

E. Lacy, as Cashier of said 
above statement Is true to

5F BROWN, ss. ^
of the above-named bat 

U true to the best of my Ninety per cent of all merchandise received by this 
store is handled by railroads.

do solemnly 
p le d g e  and

A M ILLARD ROMINES, Cashier.

Correct-At test:
JNO T  Y  ANTIS,

A. H. BELL,
J. A. W ALKBP,

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me (Ms 6th day of January. 1933. *
U . L. JOHNSTON, Notaiy Public.

W. J RICHMOND, President. 
S. E LACY. Cashier. SPECIOORMMTT— ATTEST

M  ALVIN  RICHMOND 
ERNEST ALLEN 
JAB N. BAILEY

Director*.
SubectftM and sworn to before MONTGOMERY WARD ft COthis 9th day of January. A. D 1983 

ERNESTINE RICHMOND.
Notary Public. Brown County, Texas.
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turned home after a ten days v is it; Avis and Inez Petsick, Mary Cross. Inez Petslck, Mary Cross and Oe-

Bernlce Scott, A lla niva Karr were Brown wood visitors
Tuesday afternoon.

Solmon Cornelius of California Is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Cornelius.

Miss Edna Caroline Douglass and 
McAlister and Shirley Wadsworth were married

were that her injuries
serious.Mrs. Byers Of 

Bangs Is Hurt In 
Auto Accident

Blanket here with relatives. Geneva Karr,
Mrs. Roy Wyatt and three chll- Rae Coffey, Novyoe Shelton and Lu- 

dren spent Monday In the home of la Cunningham; Messrs. Leslie 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Jim Alex- Griffin, Alec Edwards, Clarence 
ander. Petty, William Dabney, Morris

A dance was given Monday night Reasoner, Lynn Coffey and T .  H. 
at tile home of Mr and Mrs. Hewey Nesmith.
fiporffp Mirs. Robert A f luv<».*o» •••>»* • , « .

Bobby returned to their Friday night at the home or
----- Rev. Newton near brownwood.

Toe bride is the only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Douglass of 
the Beiard Htll community. She 
was a student in Zephyr High

LANDS ON MARSH 
BERLIN — Sometimes when

piano Is in difficulty, It can t t>, 
particular about the landing t| 
It r h o iu 5 Consequently, a q ,T>, 
hsv.fl.ljV lias invented a true 
tread for amphibian:; which w ill, 
able landing in marsh land - 
tm ids itnit.' • ijbfiibk for the pii 
to pull out of seft muddy grou 
They do not, however move ( 
enough to allow the plane to t 
o ff again. They must be remo 
tot takfoifs.

Epworth League program Janu- ard Payne College, spent last week- 
dry IS. 1933. i end with his parents. Mr and Mrs.

■Subject: “ Investments In Habits." °  ... . ,K_ Mrs Mattie Smith died at the
-  Leader Blanche Dabney. home o f her sister. Mrs E I Moore

Songs: 'Give the World Your Iuesday. January 10th. 1933. at 8 30
Best Our Best. “Take My Life o'clock.
hnu Let It  B e M r s .  Smith, who tiad been making 

Scripture reading 1 Corinthians her home with her sister, liad been 
l  19-30. Psalm 1. by leader. quite ill for some time.

Talks: Mr and Mrs W P Mbore. Mr
Habits in Everyday Life. Benita and Mrs H L . Moore and Mi&s 

Vanns Sue Ha Moore accompanied the body
Habits and Physical Health, te Llano Wednesday for burtal. 

Mildred Rogers. The mariy friends of the bereaved
•  Habits and M enu. Health, Evelyn ones extend profound sympathy.
L*-visay Mr. and Mrs Joe Dabney made

Habit* and Effective Living Mi a business trip to Bit/wnwood oil 
trah om  Scott Monday

St,iig ‘‘ T  N*M1 Thee Every Hour." Ffndiey Evans, small son of Mr
Announcements and League bene- and Mrs. J L. Evans, Wlu, has been 

«kX ioa  ill with pneumonia at the home of
J A istlmpsen, who has been m hia gianupaienU. Mr and Mrs. W 

Central Texas Hospital fbr an oper-'J. Franklin. Is reported Improving 
lt lo n  has been returned to hi* home Mrs W B. Jones who has been 
mid Is rapidly improving confined to her bed since the holt-

L P. tiieuton and family of Rls- days with influenza was able to re- 
Aig Star visited his brother. G. W. sutne her duties In the Blanket 
CTeaton, and family Sunday. school Mbnday

Little AnA Bettis, daughter of Mr Jtnunie Suit, a piotwrr resident of 
and Mrs Hkrry Bettis who has this community, is til at his home, 
been a patfcB: at Medical Arts Has- His many friends wish for a speedy 
■pita! in Brown wood, was returned to recovery
the heme of tier grandparents, Mr Rev E. P. Swindall went to 
and Mrs Jbe Dabtrev Saturday Zephyr Tuesday on business 

Rev F P  BwtnAll spent Sun- Dr L R Yantls mad* a business

little son, 1____ ______________
home In Abernathy Friday after 
visiting ner mother, Mrs. J. P . 
Horton.

Hoi he Baker is on the sick list this 
week.

•Sin" Is the subject for discussion 
st B. Y . P . U. Sunday, January 
15th.

Lnurier: Mr* McKinney
I  "Where Did Sin Come From?"— 

Miss Karr.
I I  "Wirat Is the Nature of Bin?" 

—Roy Ware.
I I I  "Some Words of S in ."- Mrs. 

Harold Olst.
I l l  "W hat Are the Effects of 

8111?”—Pauline Davis.
Mrs. Carl Reasoner underwent a 

major operation at the Bellevue 
Hospital at Brownwood Monday 
morning.

D. P. Petty was a Brown wood

Bangs

Indian Creek total of I 
scholastic 
m county 
of inspec 
i  of the

TI1E END OF IT
"So you're married?”
"Yes, we began by saying we wi 

Just be great friends, then we chi 
ed our minds."—Tit-Bits.

Meted We: 
'.Olsen, w l 
me count 
I t y  Supt 
lery school 
ive some i 
Bon of Elk 
[ one-teat 
*ty. did noi 
' aid. El 
Is to run i 
he amount 
Sol will be 
I for mlnoi 
to be mad, 
its for the 
ir allotmer

lushed her to Brown wood, but ihe 
Uomor said she came near losing
tier finger.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Wilmeth and 
Gene ate dinner with the John Bri
ley family Sunday after church.

Kvalyn Mashburn Is back at school 
again after being out some last week 
on account of flu.

Little R V. Bee man tell o ff hU 
home on the way to school Tuesday 
and it Is feared that he broke his 
arm HU parents took him to 
Brown wood immediately

t V -  KAt.V 
My*. C(,ia* 
■euralglu la

Plnpte Causal Death

666 Salva-Tor
Mont Re

Gap Creek
This Manufacturer Makes Splendid 
Men's Suits.. But He Made Too Many I

TOMORROW!
Promptly at 8! \ ( ] l ^ /
A History-Making

We are again having some very 
pretty weather after a nice rain 
Friday night and Saturday

Mrs Bary Gilliam and son Soil of 
Comanche visited in the home of 
Mr Jim Faulkner.

Curtis ar.d Eugene Faulkner arc 
spending a few days with tlietr 
grandmother. Mrs Motile Palkner of 
Blanket

Mrs Dora Powers o f Comanche 
visited her mother, Mrs A. A. Sou-
cey

Mrs. Eula Tyson. Mrs Anftie Ad-
kUon met at the home o f Mrs Sou- 
tey last TTiursday evening and made 
17 quarts of nllrce meat

This community was grvatlv 
shocked to hear of the death of 
Mr. Aaron Ward The family lias 
our greatest sympathy in the loss! 
of tlielr lo\ed one.

Preston Hep-install is visiting In 
Brownwood this week 

Mrs. W T  Adktson and daughter 
Ethel Heptinstall and Miss Bessie 
Flowers visited in the home of Mit- 
chel Adklson last Friday.

Mr Hosie Fisher Is moving to the 
Sal* Mountain community.

Mr Alpha Baker will move back 
' to his farm where Mr Fisher has 
lived the past three years.

Visitors tn the home of Mr* Marv 
Soucey Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Elvln Williams and son, Truman, 

n and Mrs Br and Mrs Jim Faulkner. Cur- 
Mrs Klnnle tls. Eugene and Roy Faulkner. Mr 

week and and Mrs Mltchel AdkUon and chll-

Kalarles a
Ihe state 
Cher*' salar 
the first tl 

led in tl 
>unt being 
on accoui 

a addition 
Mint to be i 
arger than 
inty Supt 
start ion of 
half the a 
' and the 
liable soon 
he state n  
Olsen, hig

Early High
Several good rains have been had 

since our last write up which has 
put a good se iz in  In the ground 

Lloyd Wyatt dt Colorado, Texas 
came in laik woek fpr a visit with 
hU aunt, Mrs Cull Earp, and oth
er relatives in the community. Hr 
will also visit relatives at Rochelle 
before returning home

MVs Arthur Vernon has returned 
home after a visit with relatives at 
Slpe Springs. H*r mother returned

county

cewater .. 
ir Creek . 
pel Hill . 
Mlland He

:ev mlth

•  A ll Wool Worst
t  Genuine HymoXapels ] 
d  Rayon Linings

$  * t

•  Taped seante and edges,

attend the fui“eral M lv  Mary Cross spent the week-
Mr and Mrs Joe Bovd of Brown- Mr r " *

^ e r PeM n 8K ^ am l e ^ e WWh ^  <*' i L S T t i l M
*  .r,U « n K^  wav **** reRular appointment at the
^ j  ^  t0 ,rpp?Tl  j  Methodist church Sunday

mond Klrksey being sick with dyp- Leslie O rlffln  transacted business 
therla We hope the disease does m Brownwood Tuesday, 
not get Into our school. Mrs R Reasoner has arrived

A ball game between Early High from Galveston to spend the re- 
and Mullln was played Saturday malnder of the winter here, 
night at Daniel Baker court last Miss Geneva Karr spent the week- 
Saturday night. Early being victor!- end In Brownwood with her mother, 
ous by a score of 28 to 25 j Following is the League program

Visitors in the home of Mr. and for Sunday, January 15th:
Mrs. Fzld Chrane Sunday were Mr Subject: "Investments In Habits." 
and Mrs Will Woods and daugh- Leader: Marvin Lee Ford, 
ter. Rubye Lois of Brownwood and Songs.
Garland Wyptt and fsmiiv Scripture: 1 Cor 6:19-20; Psalm

Jim Alexander's family have 1 
mmvd into the tens*'* non*® • f  Introduction, by leader.
Fannie and Laura Davis, recently Prayer

; vacated by Mr ana vtrs * w - . t  ‘ Habits and Everyday L ife,"— 
Emerson Mr and Mrs. R m en -i N?™ C?,,ShelI‘?n „.. 
moving to their place where Ode „  Habits and Physical Health. — 
Blen and family lived the past year “ a,!jie£,,Kes'er.,' , ,  . , ... ,

Mr and Mrs Bert Km * and cnll- VK? “ blM ^ n ^ u iMenU1 Health' — 
dren of Owens have moved Into our  ̂ .i , ,  ,
comm unity. We welcome them here riirrev ” d K fectlve Llving- ~  

Nellie Page visited from Fridav Prav. r y ‘

2 £  S S S K .wlth MMba ^  Th~  ^ Hour"
r « ar n'gh Ma<> Van Zandt entertained

Ver’  Thursd<ly « t  the home of her uncle.
J: .L  Van Zandt, with a forty-two

Wall Paper and Cl The chtcke 
inlng In I  
lotteries exp
eggs durtni 
ft, C. Brool 
Id Store hi 
his plant v 
lator Paul 
led In the 
linger is i 
k>ks. He h 
lence in tt 
Ir. Brooks.
I hatching 
I of years, 
clause In

S her win

OVK  PRICES'

ewes

'2.50 per Pair!
ft.95” mislead you

Extr0 Trou#er<S$
don’t let the ‘1 

see them th: 

such a ridicu!

and little son of El Paso haveOfficial Statement of Financial Condition of the

W ard’s" Price$8.95 is 

— you’ll know the minudl you 

tended to sell at any*dpre nea

BLANKET STATE BANK Charter No. 4695 Reserve District No. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
of Brownwood in the State of Texas, at the closed of business on Doi 
ember 31. 1932

* RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts .........................................  tfiSI flat* i
2. Overdrafts .
3. United State:

at Blanket. State of Texas, at tl 
December. 1932, published In tlu 
and published at Brownwoodyel 
nary, 1933.

.heyeffwe' wf business on the 31st day of 
•^Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper printed 
.tat* o f T e * * ,  on the inth day of Jan-

[rs. Harwel 
Irownwood 
8. A  numl 
ed to attei 
ch wUl be

iost makers 

iollirs and 
k h  fabrics 

Every 

ker is 

edges 

ipear-

They're all suits f r o *  one of the country’s forkn  

. . . .suits for which you would normally pay lj 
dollars more . . .  of fine all wool worsteds . . . ^ 

you never hoped to find at anywhere near this pi 
suit tailored with the care and skill for which this 1  

famous . . . with genuine hymo lapels and seams an 

all taped. That’s technical but it means a lot in the 
ance— the wear— and the value of a suitl

Every suit is brand new — this season's styles— sril 
variety of shades and patterns that satisfactory selection is ft’ 

thing assured.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on nirsonal or rolls tv |»! security
Loan* scrurtd by real estate................. |
overdrafts ...................J .........................
^Securities of U. S.. any ytate or political 
Mother bonds and storks 
. Tustomers' bonds held 1 
^Banking House
.FurAlture and Fixtures ................... .......
Real Estate owned, otheil than banking house
p a *  In bant ............A . ............... 7 .......
Due from approved n serve agents .
Other Rrtwurees ....... V .......... /•.........

larranl
iMBRIDG 
'ard has 
ibutlon as 

year scl 
totaled t

lvlsion thereof Government securities 
Other bonds, stocks, and seeurltj** in 
Bankmg house, *90.000.60;

Fixtures, *10,000.00 .
Real estate owned other 
Reserve With Federal 
Cash and due from 
Outside checks and 
Redemption fund wil 

U. S. Treasury

>r safekeeping

100.000.00 
27 614 37 
8H.8R3.11 

246,270 24 
1 033.79

nan banking hoi 
■rve Bank ....... .j

her cash Items . /
U S Treasurer a/d due from

TO TAL
TO TAL $1,979,109.73

u f t M i i n n t
Capital Stock ..................... ,\^...................................................

Undivided Profits, net .........A  V .................................................
Individual Deposits subject "e V ck . including time deposits

due in 30 days ; ................................
• f istomers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeptng...............................
•/fher uawiittes ........... / ..........\ ..................  ..........

*25 006 00 
7.000 00

238 65

Capital stock paid in .......

Undivided profits—net . 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to banks. Including cfitli

*  100.000.00 
100.000 00 

.. 220.352.99 
iOC.OOOOO Extra Space—Extra Salespeople 

Everything in Readiness lor Quick Service.
cashiers checks outstanding

Demand deposits .................:
Time deposits .................... J

TO TAL ............................ /

. lkO.189.7T 
1,054 93! .42 

261^*5.55TO TA L . . . . j .................V . . . . . . . ........*83,667 51

Ajat/ of' Texas, County r& Brown. \
■  We. W  J, Richmond/as President, and S. E Lacy, as Cashier of said 
J nk, each of us. do v.^mnlv swear that \fre above sUtement is true to 

f  e best of our knowledge and belief.
W. J RICHMOND, President.

____  8. E LACY, Cashier.
CO RJBO T- ATTEST

M- ALV IN  RICHMOND
B U n U T  ALLEN (Seal >
JAS. It. BAILEY

Director*.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January. A. D 1993 
L  ERNESTINE RICHMOND.

Notary Public. Brown County, Texas.

*1.979,109.73
5F BROWN, ss.
of the above-named bamlfcdo solemnly 

is true to the best of my knowledge and

M ILLARD ROMINES, Cashier.

Correct-Attest •
JNO T  YANTI8,

A. H. BELL.
J A. WALKER.

^  Directors.

8cbacribM and »wom to before me thts Eth day of January. 1933. *
IT, L  JOHNSTON, Notaiy Public.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY 
I. Millard Homines CashM 

swear that the above statemed 
belief. Ninety per cent of all merchandise received by this 

store is handled by railroads. SPEC
Little th

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO

W H I T E \ 4

F I H E R i
And

L O U D O N

H  H O M E
dance Service

P R O NE 4 8
!
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Technocratic Farm Relief.The Btnaer-Bulletin
'J H E  FARM RELIEF plan 

! before Congress Is another of the

• series o f legislative proposals for 

_  setting aside the law of supply and

g g ^ ^ s S ’ S S B U f c M a i  demand In order to give agricultural

V K  M URPH T Buslneas~Manacet * * *^ lrty on 8 hl« h " * »  * vel and
— i without

FE IN TIN G  CO. 
Texas

now

'N

.An?
____ regard t »  the volume of
ter^^ifondlng ^'rem itauun^of Protection The provtsions of the 

farc1' or corporation plan appear to be simple as they are 
jfead in the newspapers but in 

th e~ t>u bU aherIactual operation they are compar-

I  OMtNf W A N T  ) 
L i T T L t , M ^ V .
1 VV. B E  L A T L !
1  P fo O e v u ttO  T O  
M E E T  t a a s i  A T  
6>E.v/etsl , A M  —  

O H  , K A A -  J U S T  
f\  U T T l E.'.

T T

. ________  . _ _________ _________ .________ „________  __  . mentioned under turkeys, local co- T . M. Meldon, sales manager Texas
1 O U T  ( h i  I R  W A Y  B v  W i l l i a m s  1 operatives marketed bushels o f Fruit Exchange; E. W . Halstead,
* V "  * - . . .  ■■ _____ , , ------------ -------------------- ---------------- , , - , - - P Y  T - . - ? d U 1 1S, barley for $850 10.508 bushels of federal and state nursery Inspector;

wtoeat tor $5,586 63, and 101,080 J- *•  McDonald, state commissioner 
bushels of oats lor $14.47171 agriculture*; J. A Alcl+‘i 11

Farm Engineering W . A . Canon Of the state depart -
One hundred thirty five farmers]lnent of agriculture, 

ran terrace lines and built terraces 
protecting from erosion 6,780 acres 
of land In 1932. Only 27 of these j 
cr.qsprising 426 acres had the direct 
supervision of the county agent On 
one field, level terraces were built 
to use storm water for Irrigation.

NNHW , T  «V400V.O
e e .  t h e « « .  R i g h t

KiONM , f t )  O P E M  
T H  LO D G E. -  A m O  

X C A N T  G O  
L tV tE  T H 1 & .

O O M T  c a r e .’.
M  m o t  G O  via Or T O  

Q t  O v tC 7  A  D15.H
P a k i  a t  a l l  h o u r s .

T H A T i s  FO R  O iG H E-S.! 
W O O  B E A U  B R u M e a tL G  
<SHOOLO T H iM tV  T O  
P u t  o m  A  P a m  o f  „  
W A T E R  F O R  W O oRStU NeS.y

-  . ftten t lo p _________
error made In advertisements able to the Einstein theory of 

to attention of ^  'mjbiishers^sno Wtotlvlty; and even a Supreme

Courl °*  *uch hber“  teniPtK'1*8

enewing the Old Fight.

the present Court has shown In 
recent decisions could not be 
expected to approve the scheme as
constitutional.

'J ’BXAS prohibitioruats, realizing Wheat, cotton, hogs and tobacco
the necessity for immediate and are the four major crops to be

concerted action In protection of the sUbUlzed utlder the provisions of
__. . the ponding proposal for farm

constitution*, amendment and «o -| reUef. -n*. government Wlll

forcemsnt legislation which makes mine the quantity of each of these
this a dry state, are reorganizing staple products which should be 
their forces and strengthening their Produced each season In order to

defenses for a showdown battle *** * arket demand' and
____  allotment limits will be provided for
expected to begin when the he*is- Pach Iarmer to lndlcate th# p^por-

lsture convenes In regular session tionate production of each crop he 
Ehcouraged by the prospect that should undertake to raise. After 
national prohibition may be dis- the crops are harvested, they will 
earded. the foes of prohibition In • be sold on the current markets, each 
this state will seek to remove the J producer taking whatever may be 
ban on, the liquor busineas m Texas offsred for the ooiton. wheat, hogs 
and already have prepared proposals , or tobacco and the government not. 
which will be offered in the Forty- 1 attempting control of the market* 
third Legislature for repealing th» But a tax will be levied against aU 
Constitutional amendment The vote ■ processors." such as millers, spin- 
on the question of submission in last ners, tobacco manufacturers and 
summer s primary Is Interpreted by ; * , * * „ ,  handling American grown 
many as a mandate to the Legisla- products, for the benefit of those 
tore to give the people an oppor- farmers who n,v e  restricted their 
tunitv to express their opinion on p r o d u c t  to the governmenfs

allotted limits, and at the season's

H Q P kI T H lR T V  W E A P G T Q O  SOOK1

S f
CrRWtLLiAMC, 
axa u a ear or. t-«

COTTON BEING MOVED

THREE BOVS DROWN

ADDISON, Vermont, Jan 7 
—Three bovs were drowned In Dei 
Creek yewwday afternoon aft 
they hosFpushed to safety a 
year old girl who had brake 
through the lcc.

CITRUS GROWERS OF 
GRUNGE VALLEY 

PUN FOR INSTITUTE S

CHICKASHA. Okie, Jan 12—(/Pj 
Order received by cotton com
presses of Cliickasha to ship by 
December 31. thousands of bales of
cotton to Texas or other points 

] have caused cotton men of the city 
fear that Chkkasha Is to lose the

______  | title of being one o f the most im-
EDINBURO. Tex., Jan. 12.—(JP)— portant concentration points for 

Citrus growers o f the Lower Rio cotton In the southwest.
Grande Valley will attend the sec- The order for shipment o f cotton 
and annual Valley Citrus Institute, from storage in Chlckasha followed

Eight elements of the Arya 
| Path set forth by Ouatama In 
Buddhism teachings were: Rt 

] views; right aspirations; rt 
speech; right conduct; right lie 

llihood; right effort right mindfu 
I ness; and right rapture.

1933 LICENSE PAID
On all used cars sold by Holle 
Langford Chevrolet Co.

Look at these bargains ! ! 
1931 Ford coach, ttripuS l pair 

original tires, ^ r y  few ' mil. 
looks like

to be held at Ed mg burg College, on 
January 17, 18 and 19. The attend
ance last year was more than 4,000.

The college is Installing a sound 
amplifier In the large auditorium so 
that the lectures may be heard from 
any part of the building. In order

sell ....... |
1931 Special Ch 

feet condition^ 
tires, less I

rrolet 
tlx wire 
lan 12,

the decision handed down by Judge 
C. C. Chastain that all cotton held 
in storage here cn January 1, is 
subject to ad valorem taxation. , „  , .

Cotton men claim that other I 1931 “ Port 
states Including Arkansas. Texas | * * * * • •  ■ ~
and Tennessee and. In fact, other 1 1931 Std Chejjr ci

1929 Chevra 
price .. ,

I 1929 Ford coacl

$365
pe 

[eels, s 
miles 
$550
sped 
$195

.........  $175.
coupe. HI

.........  $425
A - l ..$385 

rfect 
$395

ttliy jJiU I  Ui UIC u u u u u ig .  Ait u iu c i  a tm  t c i t u v .v x r  attvi, ttt ta c t , uw tet ; - -  -to
to allow sufficient time for all the concentration points in Oklahoma 1S31 C n c v n y  coacr
prominent speakers expected to ap- \ do not levy an ad valorem tax on | ccnditiOL
pear, the program has been divided cotton held In storage on January Buicks. p

1st of each year, The contention o f ! good condition to sell cheap. Wou 
the defendant company is that | pay dif^Tence on late model Chev 
this cotton, concentrated from ! rolet-s. 
many points in Oklahoma and ad- I 
joining states, is merely in transit | 
when stored al the compresses of j 

grove-owners chkkasha and therefore not sub-j 
I Ject to ad valorem taxation Attor- ]

Into eight sections, according to 
Profesor Frank T  Bingham, cltrl- 
cultcrist at the college and general 
chairman of the Institute.

Not only resident growers of the 
Valley will attend, but the atend- 
anco of non-resident 
is being solicited.

the matter.

The plan of the anU-prohibltion-tend this tax money will be d iv id e d __________________
lsts is to provide for local option proportionately among all such ^  annuaI report of County 
control o f the liquor business In formers, to give them •■parity" with Agent O. P. Orlfftn to the extension 
Texas, with provisions against the ather industries. j department of A. & M. College gives

seme interesting facts regarding the

1932 AGRICULTURAL AIMS AND  
ACHIEVEMENTS IN COUNTY ARE 
SET FORTH IN ANNUAL REPORT

enough to damage young cotton on 
40 farms. 800 acres of cotton was 
protected by sowing poisoned bran 
mash Blister beetles were bad tr 
the truck crops and gardens In 
late ■iimmtr Slxly-five farmers 
controlled these insects on 35 acres 
of truck crops by the use of a mix
ture of lime and sodium flucsili- 
cate

CUSTOMS CLEARANCE

return o f the saloon. Opposing this 
plan, the drys will contned for the 
continuance of absolute prohibition 
under the present state constitution
al amendment, and to that end will 
oppose submission of repeal or any 
similar step leading to the possible 
(tostruction o f the state’s ban on all 
kinds of liquor

The prohibitionists however, are 
not to stop there. They are taking 
up again the campaign for personal 
teetotaliam such as was waged

Rats were bad In the fall of 1932. 
made an average of 2.745 pounds of Three communities put on cam- 
heads per acre palgns for poisoning with red squill.

In the Improvement of grain sor- Only reports from a few individuals
____________H V I  B  ghums. demonstrators planted a have been received. These show

Under this plan the -processors agricultural activities In Brown plot from one lialf to two acres, very successful kills, 
will be taxed only upon the wheat, caunty In 1932 each year to bagged seed The orig- Turkey*
m fn n  h«?s and tobacco consumed The work of his department cen- Inal seed was secured from the This has been the best turkey
. ' tered around three obtectives. the Texas Agriculture Experiment Sta- year of the past eight years. The
In the United States, and suen oi county agent thfse being; tion at Lubbock A supply of bag- birds remained healthy, feed was
these products as are exported will Economical production, to prepare • ged seed is kept by each demon- plentiful and the range was good
be sold on a basis of world markets, to do without money »  far as liv-lstrator bagging one hundred or Two demonstrations contained 1.- 
The “nrocessors" likewise will pay Ing was concerned and to market j more heads each year This year we 450 birds Sales from these flocks 

- i cash crops for the beat price pos- had 31 acres planted to bagged seed amounted to $1,988 and there were
no tax on foreign wheat, cotton. which will give an ample supply of $304 00 o f turkeys left at a feed cost

first year pure line seed to plant o f $710 00. Three hundred twenty- 
next years crop. This work as a five rooperators raised thirty-eight 

, beginning, reinforced by cooperators thousand turkeys at a cost o f $20,- 
Farmers cooperating with the E x - ' *nd club boys In demonstrating the 000 for feed and sold them for $C5,- 

tension Service and local roopera- superiority of first year seed has 000

A partial list o f the citrus author- n*ys for the company arc appeal- 
ities who will attend Includes Prol the case, but meanwhile the or- 
Robert W. Hodgson. cltrlcultuHst of ders for removal of cotton stored 
the University of California, who her* continue to be received and the 
is nationally recognized as an au- movement is going forward daily, 
thorlty on the culture o f citrus i 
fruit; Dr Ralph H Smith, entomol- i 
ogist at the Riverside (California) I 
experiment station and inventer o f t NEW YO RK. Jan. Roosevelt 
the tank-mix method of oil spray- Field, Mineola. Long Island, has ap
ing; J M. Del Curto. state entomol-l parenlly made arrangements for the 
ogist; A . T  Potts, prominent Har-[ time when trans-Atlantic travel by 
lingen nursery man; Oray Singleton, airplane will be an every day occur- 
Florlda state department of agrlcui- rence. Officials have Installed cus- I 
ture; W. H. Friend, W. J. Bach.' toms arrangements whereby aircraft 
J F Wood and S. W . Clark of I arrived from any foreign country 
the Weslaco (Texas) experiment] can be cleared by giving advance 
station; Hart T . Longlno, federal notice to the government or the 
marketing specialist. U. 8. D. A.; airport.

bus. *
Srclm r stock betwe you buy.

Hollo^r-Langford Chevrole 
Company

Phone 80

NEW CENTRAL CAFE 
311 Center Are,

Every day “ Prosperity Price*" 
Breakfast

Raton egg, toast, coffee and 
jelly 15e Ha* cakes 

co U f e  15e>
Nunn Lunch 

SpecUil plate Ur 
Spanish or American plate lunch, 
choice of 4 [ meat*. 4 vegetable*, 

drink, salad, dessert. 39c. 
Our enchiladas, tamale* and 

chill cannot be excelled. 
“Serving th\ Best Eor Over

hogs or tobacco they may consume 
except the ta riff tax on Imports.
The government would assume
responsibility for fixing the “parity" 
price of these four major crops, and nvM have ^creased the

The report Is as follows:
N u m i i u n

durine the twenty vesr nenod before ° f  Lf* " *  f0Ur m* JOr Cr0P*' M,d tlves have Increased the acre yield resulted In a greatly increased yield The Soumwcstern Poultry Asso- 
ounn« in en ^ a r  peri • Jn the han^  0f  a new Washington wheat, milo. and the quality P^r acre of milo over the entire area elation marketed 1,333.006 pounds of

'  of hegarl. red top and cotton b y ' ° f  this county adopted to milo pro —

We Have Opened 
Our

HATCHERY
And ready to take ynwr egg* 

lor < ustom Hatching.

pruhibtuoD enacted, and by- bureau there would be placed _ ___ _
every means available will attempt authort>y for fixing the variable tax producing and planting better seed, duct ion

necessary to equalize the price paid of dla~ s«
; rohlbiUon as well as to vo te  for it {Qr thfm compared wltn such a “ er “ reh ^T rn en  have demon-

rhac it s e e n  O us. is tm* oni> way pijin the rejected debenture plan i* strated that fruit can be produced
prohibition can ever be made M  Simpj^ as A. B C and the almost when late frost kills mo6t
■ffective either In the nation or In trag>c stabUi» lton corporation I ^  "p r^ u c ^  a
the state I f  all the nominally __  . . . .  . .  orchards, and pruning, and that

turkeys of which 1,233.171 pounds 
Were No. 1 young hens and toms. 

I Members were paid 13 1-2 cents per 
Hegarl pound live weight for Thanksgiving

The acreage to this crop continues ( urkeVs and 9c for live pound for 
to increase Demonstrations using Christmas turkeys The two pools 

of th e ! ba** ,“d seed were sHriod last year, saved members $18,000 
and this year our demonstrators Bw.f Cattle

supply sufficient Reports from the three demon- 
to plant a thousand acres. " — "

SETTINGS

Monday and TT»ur*day

. i ,

scheme Is as safe a* the gold ^."|mrds nroperlv* cared for*”t>av” a i*® ptar‘ f 8 thousand acres. Smut *t rat Ians under way at the end of 
respectable people in Texas would gtan(lard .grlculturtl problem big dividend on the labor Invested! last year show 40 calves with a final
quit buying liquor for their own use. , ^  bv €nactment in them |bonate has been effecUve In ridding weight of 31.568 pounds and a
•he bootleggers would go out of t h ^ y S  “ a T x T a  Better feeding m eth a* and bet- thi* . value o f $1.726. T X »*  initial weigh,
.___. . _____1 °* a law’ lne “ 'r ih *  3 or *  t«r m a n a g e m e n t  has lessened the Wheat and Oats Was 18.750 hounds and the cost of
business because of a lack of demand gavernrnen. ^ ic t  fixing the price of U ^ T d ^ s e  h, rats! ® ghty three bushels of ° " ts 80(1 I * *  M36. This leaves a very nar-
for their products. any or group of com- ed the standard of quality and low- lwenty ft" r b' lshe,s wheat per row margin because of the declln-

The prohibition oaUle began In moditl„  We had four yearn ered the unit cost of production ini'  prtce of be* ' ’es Cooperatorsr* b,s ”.“'rrrr “ Z—  re— ** s s  a .as sir.*r,jS‘Aar.*r rzsxrss srnrsr “ SSrSSSSSS 5? 5 a a r s  sftrsrs ss s »
U to be renewed more vigorously condltion of agriculture today Is strated that good dairy cows, good acres^or“ Larly54sixU^bi'Tshe^s » r  -to “ alry . , . ,
than ever, and all the bitterness of lnfln;ttiy worSf. than when the pastures, and correct feeding acres' „ or n* arly s.lxty. bllsbels P «r Tliere were 62 cows in dairy dem-
the old local
may be Injected into u o n  wu.. The best service Congress 
the battle, and may we keep in mind rPndpr agricuiture now is to repeal

W e can algo furn ish jou  wftTi Babj
Order* i

CACKELO
Egg Mash and^lSfcick Sta 
Health— Growth

Larger Profit*

-Place yourChicks of the Best Breed- 
fith Us Now.

MILKEL0
Dairy Feed

I f yoar ««w  h failing in milk—try this feed for 

UNLIM ITED  RESULTS.

BrowmvooaFeed Co.
mnaiffriinz methods still yield an income In acre' Nine crops cooperators are onttrattons producing 508,065 pounds

i T n ^ i t  On with serle9 ° f  fXpeTlrT’ellU  WM b*8Un' ^ P iteo f unheard ot low prices for ^ p^ ed f  7"  “ I!®  yieldln? 3?'575 of milk and 26.462 pounds of but 1 into it o n  *itn  service Congress can H.ir,- bushes of oatz

Custom Hatching
N. E. COR. SQUARE

Baby Chicks
BRO WN WOOD

Cackeio Chick Feed
PHONE 433

vghat we are fighting about.

Fairness to the Railroads.

dairy' products.
Beef cattle fed on the farm 

where the feed is raised have paid

JN A LPTTTER publisJvd on tliis 
page two or three days ago Mr 

15)in W Pcsey made some pertinent 
statements relative to the economic 
position o f the railroads serving this 
community, and pleaded for the 
wholehearted support of the roads 
by all the business interests of 
Brawn wood. It  Is another exposition 
of the plight of the reads as they 
undertake to meet the not always

ithe legislation 
j enacted
'ta riff schedules, and to pay the 
i American fanner the compliment of
permitting him to operate his own __  ̂ __
business as an Independent business county"*Council of Agriculture* hu-s of which probably 
man

oats Two wheat dem- ter fat Figuring this milk at 25 
enstrators made 2,885 bushels of cents per hundred pounds and the 
wheat on 290 acres All o f these fot at 15 cents per pound the pro-

■“ * * *  “  fhhM S S L  t r ^ T d c ?  t Z Z S Z  'any '"><* - r e ' i ^ i  fo“r grazing during duett *  the to w^h ^
. including the lneq market except for poultry the winter and early spring which ]S9. The cost of feed and pasture

‘ ----  I 1-- . l » r t ly  recompensed them for plant- wa_, J2.92H
Statu* o f f'nnnly Extenwon ing. The small grain production In These cows have high production 

organization the county has been commendable, records as will he seen from the]
Throughout the year Brown Nearly all farmers plant good seed above figures They run on grain ; 
ounty Council of Agriculture has of which probably 30 per cent is pastures in winter and sudan ini 

paid the loeal salary appropriation treated for smut. summer. About half of the above]
for support of county agent work Cane feed cost Is for pasture They were 1

Conditions were such that it ap- In order to improve the rharac- au fed home grown grain and!
peared advisable to center the work ‘ •'r of planting seed used for forage roughage

Marketing
the (joop^rayve marketing

Owens about three objectives: economical canc a very small package of red 
I production, prepare to do without top seed were sent me by the Lub- 

vr j „ r. r, , Pirrr,  an* money 80 far as a living was con- ****  Sub-Station in 1931 This was
“ J *  vtav visitors Sunday " ' rlled Bnd tr> market. cash crops for wr' »  'aken care of the first year,

daughter were May vt tors . ,th* pest price possible enough being bagged to plant 3

Itm ^ h w 'a ttte ?  Hamilton " Parm'‘rs of county were very » * *  * * *  This made a crop
s n r t liru *  basketball fortun* t,‘ m having an organization « f  approximately 48 bushels o f seed Holder boys and girls basketball , ^  » ___ Heads were harmed this vear for. * ^  „ „ „  anf, already going to assist In earning Hpads were bagged this year for

fair competition of trucks ^ “  ’ tereriinv b a U 0" 1 program. Supplementing I933 Planting
buares. and It has a very direct and ^  £  thU " •  the >^al newspaper which,

1 rendered invaluable assistance indefinite bearing upon the welfare of Sm h^ram e!^r 13618 (rendered Invaluable assistance in Iri*b potatoes w a s n o t a c o m -
1 n l  Porv.r and mother i evel7  P*rt of the work. merelaJ crop in Brown county until

Field Crop* prices of oth-r crops became unre-
A.ford. were Brown ood sh p pie,d crop demonstration work In munerativs. This year a carload qr

I Brown county was carried on with more of seed potatoes were planted
cotton, wheat, oats, milo, hegarl. 101 market. The yields were about

i cane, potatoes and truck crops I ° °  bushels per acre, with two

rewrybody here 
eying asidepaying aside whatever defense; Mrs 

vfteVruck and bus operators mav I * 1™ Saturday-OB y  UV». »uu ,  Mr Tommie Stewart and Tru-
h*W, the fact remains that the mall McMurrv made a business trip
railroads are entitled to preference j to Eden Thursday. 1 The aims were to first produce kn demonstrators making an average
and have a vaUd ettim to priority In ^ ^ a n d M r a S j ^ e s t t r  Wilson ;l5undanre of s tha? rould bfl of 115 bushels per acre Reports
the handling of this community's and *°n SD*nl the w^ * ^ nd 'rrtn l" “ * * w----  * ----------------- -------------- -------------- *
transportation business. Both as 
taxpayers and employers,

o n d  m nr> < n im l  t h o  » n H  w i l h  “ “ MS (-I1HI CO U IO  U e  »

her ra rm tH u r  wid M^s Hollings- af ^ “ ‘ hh0me 81,(1 Seo(,nd to reduce * " *  secured from « •  im m u n ity
worth as possible the cost per which planted 40 acres yielding 50 

bags which sold for *1.50 per bag.

Hrownwood has and whatever Uride<:1 and lberf' w»*  8 «x l singing, sets  Brownwood nas. ana w n a w w  There will be singing again Janu-
Juries them injures Brownwooa. ^.y 22. Every one is Invited to at-*; ftry 22.

X to not a question, as we see it, of tend.
* tiianship __
u seen the competing tran s^ rU -1 Bnr̂ aood at sin* ln*

the rail-1 There was sirurimr at Hlio arhnol iUnlt ° f PfOduetiOn All demonstrat- — — ~ ~  Kd 1̂ .
. , X i.na^  I I . . . .  7, 1°”  and all cooperators ro- But according to their figures theroads are among the most valuable --Sunday night. A  large crowd at- tate their crops n r i «  laeteri w -  r—  h . u , , .

PIGGLY
Prices are still declininj 
yourself posted byjfrjdfting

the

WIGGLY
Pijfffly Wijfjfly stores. Keep 
ir stores regularly. W e follow  
irket.

th

t M

price lacked 50c per bag paying the 
Cotton [cost of production.

For the firsC time in five years Market, Garden and Truck Crop* 
there was little or no complaint There were never so many acres 
ebout short staple cotton tn Brown in tbis county devoted to truck crops
county Weather conditions were «■ tb<* year This was due mainly. Clark Gable, gallant Idol of the na-
more favorable this year, but the 10 efforts of fanners to feed them- j tlon’s feminine fans, with Carol

near** Knw w m ! lmProved condition in the county selves, but 2,000 acres or more was Lombardo and Dorothy Mackalll in
. .  rtr_ , nd | r .  | staple la largely due to nearly all I*>nted for market 8tUl plenty of his new starring vehicle, “No Man

.reation. a o t t r a s jh i *  city and j of ^ ^ J ^ ^ e ^ p r o u d  1 farmers planting better seed. Dem- food was produced and moat farm-; of Her Own.' coming to the Lyric

In the controversy Mr and Mrs Marvin Shafer and

systems, but one of self j Mr and Mrs.

•ejje -e is concerned. I f  and i of a big daughter who will answer

f ,  * " » • -  ^ « “ iss..“v s s  i
local foxes, carry as big local mother. Mrs A O  Pittman, of 

to -. and otherwise put Into the Owens
I t  Unea* life of this community1 Mrs Elmer Parker visited Miss 

as the railroads do. then: Myrie Bagley a short while Friday 
morning.

J have a right to claim anj Miss Lillie Bel] of O ’Donnell is 
slon of the business avail- visiting friends here

i Mr M O Stevens of Tyler la 
s trucks and busses a r e ^ 1" *  b9» parents here 

CORK Brownwood bustoea*
ipacity of the railroads THE SW IVI>, ER
Brewnwood U restricted 
feat our own Interests. 

Subso the railroads serving 
therefore, is merely s 

fairness tn ourselves It is 
la worth thinking 

uUy.

'E x tra ' Extra! All about the big 
swindle! 365 people swindled! Ex
tra !"

"Here, boy, give me a paper Why, 
the rascal, there’s nothing about a 
rwindle tn this paper I”

“ Extra! Extra I All about the big 
swindle ! 366 people swindled I Ex
tra !"

onstrators and cooperatora all plant- ere realized a little ready cash at a ] next Monday and Tuesday, January 
ed improved seed through the past ,,me w'hen It was sorely needed. Es- 18 and 17.
several years and sold seed to tlrnates made by our cooperators; ------- -
other farmers until most of the show 0181 truck crops sold
poor staple varieties have been dis- were produced at a loss, 
carded. When the weevils became Fruit*
numerous tn mid-summer, demon-; Eight, demonstrators In eotnmrr- 
stration plots and those of 80 per cial orchards show an all round 
CT l .? ] cooperators were In a profitable business In 1932. 1075
splendid state of cultivation, and peach trees made a yield of 1,000
the crop for advanced. An average bushels which sold for 81.000 and 
yield of 620 pounds seed cotton per cost only 1175 
acre on demonstrations and over Plums were frost killed as a rule.
was ^he" re*u\t r!' t  ̂ f0r ron*>*rafors ?**’' ° ’ ,r demonstrator* produced 60 climatic human emotions, one that

bushels which jo ld  for $60 at a cost ,-m remain his master-piece to the
" end of his career At the Lyric next

Wednesday. January 18th. Lyric 
presents an extraordinary feature. 
on the screen. “ Billion Dollar; 
Scandal," with an all-star cast. In-1 
eluding Jack Oaklc Sensational 
describes the sway of John Barry-: 
more in hla newest role. “A Bill of 
Divorcement.“ His reserve of power I 
Is drawn upon to the ultimate de
gree In this characterization—a 
soul-gripping demonstration of

Milo and Hegarl of *42 500 grape vines produced
The acre r iiia  of milo and hegari 190 bushels, which sold for $115 at 

was comparatively high all over the a cost of $16 50 
county this year Two demonstrat-1 Of 550 apple trees all but 10 were 
ors reported a yield of milo over two only 5 vesrs old vet they produced. 
.uns o. food* per acre Thera wor- SCM buaheki of apple , which *fdd for 
six milo demontsratioDx which $180 and cost only $85
averaged 3.870 pounds of heads per, Inserts and Fewl#

00 O. i - i  wres, 44 « o o s « n t « «  Qraaiboppen

(  PR ICES W I IS W E E K
C AK E  FLO UR  1
48 lb. sack ........ % ...........

M E A L
20 pound s a c k ................ 2 7 c

S U G A R  V  <
25 lb. sack Pure Cane |^.15 BEET S U G A R

25 lb. s a c k ...................... $ 1 .1 0

C O M PO U N D  / > C £ C 
8 lb. pail, per bucket

C O M PO U N D  
8 lb. Carton, per carton . 4 7 c

COFFEE /
2 lbs. Peaberry, ground^ag 2 5 c

s t 6 ffee
j \ c a n  Pecan Valley . . . 9 0 c• •

C O C O A N U T  /
1 lb. bag ............ / .......... 2 5 c

POPCO RN
3 lb. bag ........................ 1 5 c

SOAP, 3 bars Caj#iy  
Toilet Soap for .J . .............. 1 7 c

CHIPSO, 25c large size . . 
CHIPSO, 10c small size .

. . . . 18c 

.......8c
O A T  M E A L  /
5 lb. bag ro ily  o a ts ............ 1 7 c

M ATCHES, Comet Brand 
6 boxes in carton, carton . 2 3 c

Laundry JToap— P  &  G or Crystal White, 5 ba rs......... . ...17c

P  &  G o#Crysta! White laundry soap, 6 large b a rs ... . . .2 5 c

TO M ATO ES
No. 2 cans, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c  |

CORN
No. 2 cans, 3 cans for . . . 2 5 c

Thursday and Friday, January 36th 
and 21st. ‘

Oem. Batiirday, January 14th.1 
Tim  MoPuy. in "The toxi of T t «  
Trail.’ Monday and Tutuday, Jan
uary 16 and 17, Clark ^ tb lc  andl
W alton  fiemr, to  "4KU tA ieifc" 1

These prices are only a few of the severed bargains you will 
find on display at all Piggly W iggly Stores.



BOVS DROWN

Vermont, Jan 7. 
rare drowned In Dry 
lay afternoon at’, 
lied to safety a te] 
1 who had brokei 
ce.

T 1

Opened

ERY
p ynmr r j p  
an hint.

rhursday

— Place your

HILKELO

try this feed for 

LT8.

C o .
> Chick Feed

p h o n e  « »

res. Keep 
W e follow

27c
$1.10

in . 47c
90c
15c

e . . 
ze .

. . . .  18c 

........ 8c

and
>n . 23c

17c

i. , 25c

25c
ns you will
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nts of the Arya 
i by Ouatama In h i 
chings were: R i^  

aspirations: ngh
conduct: right llv 

effort right mindfu 
ht rapture.

CENSE PAID
cars sold by Hollejj 
vrolet Co. 
hese bargains ! !
3ach. jdrtSTnSl pair 
"e s .d e ry  few j  mile)

“ iJrrolet sedjp: perl 
n i l x  wire ^ e e ls  si) 
v a n  12.0®  miles 
C  / .  $8501

4 w r . . . . .  *175'(
coupe. Ill

• • / V ............  $425 <
it  coCNte A -t ..$385.1 
t coacl^nerfect

lacs and n itre s  
i to sell cheap. V . 

on late model Chev]

>ck before you buy.

tgford Chevrolet 
ompany
I’ hone 80

'KNTRAL CAFE 
Center Arcs 
“ Prosperity Prices" 
Breakfast

t«a>». coffee and | 
rakes 

15e.
Lunch

plate He. O
plate lunrh. f  

4 vegetables, j
dessert. 25c.

tamales and ' 
be excelled.

:h\ Rest For Over

Beats Boys at
Livestock Expo

complishments "  
tton, which Included

admtn'stra- t-

- J

, Texas, Jan. 12 - UP)— 
of Representatives of 

Legislature today 
? concur in the Senate's 

erday which reduced 
ay from ten to eight 
day.

$te resolution was later 
allow the Houae mem- 

$10 per day while 
pay or senators at $8 

i The vote adopting the 
was 111 to 34. 

for concurrence In the 
ption mi made by Repo.

Georgetown, and Cal- 
lllsboro. Membera of the 

to the cut charged 
enate la, “ Playing Poll-

today adopted a reao- 
( operate for the next five 

the rules in force during 
legislature.

Texas, Jan 13— UP)— 
y-Thlrd Legislature today 
ernor Ross 8. Sterling's 

The legislators 11st- 
ilence as the retiring gov- 

$ve on account o f his 
lip as the state's chief exe- 
rlng the past two years 
amended legislation he 

ould place the state gov- 
a more substantial basis 

|ture.
eMentation of the governor’s 
interrupted the House con- 
o f the Senate resolution 
the per diem of legisla

t e d  at $8 Instead of the 
ttonal maximum of |10.

Jean Leake, above, of Emerado. N 
D . won first honors In the Junior 
individual stock Judging contest at 
Chicago’s International Livestock 
Exposition. She defeated all the 
boys entered, and there were plenty

Texas, Jan. 12.—UP)— 
R S Sterling. In a final 

{today to the Texas legists- 
he retires from the chief 

ship next Tuesday, made a 
“ fairer and more uniform" 

of taxation and told the 
o f a necessity for “ far 

curtailment of public ex
es.

bended that the ad 
tax for state revenue pur 
abolished and consumers' 

1 Income tax levies substl- 
t>r the charge heretofore 

homes, farms and ranch- 
ipport of the government 

Sterling expressed dta

rn uch reduction In state expendi
tures. or some of both. My own 
view Is that the retrenchment course 
tr the right one. and for the sake 
of the public welfare. I  stnoerely 
hope that In your wisdom you will 
adopt It."

Governor Sterling said recommen
dations of the commission on or
ganization and economy "are in the 
main disappointing “

The committee had employed 
Chicago firm of consultants in ad
ministration and finance to assist 
It In preparing its recommendations.

The changes It proposes would 
tend to concentrate the activities of 
the state too much in the hands of 
the governor, and for that reason 
I  do not believe the report pre 
pared by those experts from the 
north will be acceptable to the peo
ple of this democratic state," the 
governor said.

jvi, w h i c h  u ic iu u c u . i . . .  . 1

vetoed $3,821,897 of the biennitai!) M o n ta n a n  M a y  I
Congress Babyappropriations to meet an "Indleat- f

ed deficit of about $4,800,000 that ♦ 
confronted the state at the outset
of my administration.''

A saving of $800,000 annually bv 
detections of an investigating com
mittee of “ the collection of fraudu
lent fees by certain county and dis
trict officers."

Savings of $500,000 annually by j 
industrial reforms and efficient 
management of the Texas peniten
tiary system.

Efficient management of elee
mosynary institutions made it pos
sible to turn back Into the trass-, 
ury about $1,016,000 appropriated for| 
thetr operation, the past year, while 
about 1,000 additional wards were 
cored for

Military control of the East T ex 
as oil field and passage of laws to I 
oil field and passage of laws to cor- j 
serve all petroleum pools so as to! 
properly allocate that natural re- 
ource to its rightful owners and at | 
an “actual known savings of many 
millions of dollars to gross produc
tion taxes and property taxes, real
ized from the stabilisation of pro
duction."

Development for oil of the 
Sabine river bed and its recovery for 
the state of its share of the petro
leum estimated at ultimately 
amount 'to from three to six m il
lion dollars' ”

Assumption by the state gasoline 
tax fund o f outstanding county 
bonds Issued for the purpose of 
building highways now a part o f the 
state system. He also advocated 
submission of a constitutional 
amendment designed to make this 
plan of tax relief permanent

Administration of relief to Texas 
communities through the Recon
struction Finance Corporation, the 
aid having been distributed through 
the chief executive of the state

In advocating election law 
changes. Oovemor Sterling recom-

A new claimant for the title of 
“ The Baby of Congress” Is newly 
elected Representative Joseph P 
Monoghan of Butte. Mont. He's 

only 26.

IN TO  TH E V ILLA G E  OF SORROW ]
FOLK OF VERMONT COUNTRYSIDE FAY SIMPLE TR If B IT E  TO MEMORY OF FAMOUS NEIGHBOR 
..  —CALVIN  COOLIDGE.

RESULTS TWO 
YEARS WORK 

TO BE GIVER
AUSTIN. Texas, Jan 13—The re-

_____ __ __________________________suits of two years' efforts will be
mended adoption of the automatic presented to the department of su- 
votlng machine. perintendtnee of the National Edu-

He said the absentee voting law 1 cation Association by the yearbook 
"should promptly be amended, so as commission of that body at the an
te permit balloting in any box only nual convention In Minneapolis, 
by those honestly entitled to vote , Mbm . February 36-March 2, ac- 
there." cording to Dr J. L. Henderson, pro-

Favors 4-Year Term
He urged submission o f a pro

posed constitutional amendment to

lessor of secondary education at 
the University of Texas Dr. Hen
derson is a member of the yearbook

No Savings Planned
“While advocating a general up

heaval that would throw the state
_ _ _ _ _  _________ ____ I into chaos, they have failed to show

nt lo""part* with proposed that the reorganization would result 
a legislative rom m lUeeon ^  any savings Under the suggest- 

Mion and economy, which ^  Pro« ram many functlons o f gov- 
ended an entirely new gov- ernments would be shuffled and 
tal administrative structure ■M ted around into new depart - 

the existing 131 depart- ments with changed names. in 
■bureaus boards and com- Plac*  01 th08e t * " *  httve be*n fuDC" 

into nineteen agencies and | ttonln$ *°r  if*™ . without
g that only the governor, j materially decreasing the number 
nt governor and attorney,of agencies
be elected by popular rote. S0™* 01 the recommended
etiring governor to be sue- j changes meet with my approval, but 
by Mrs Miriam A. Ferguson, hi the program as a whole I  can see 
urns to that office after a|n°  hoPc ot Improving the state gov- 
six year, since she occupied i ernment. For Instance, to mention 

‘ only one of numerous proposals, 
which I  regard as very unwise, tt 
advocates putting one administra
tive officer in charge of vast af- 

M I fairs o f the highway deportment, 
i and doing away with the highway 

starting a four months j commlsisoners, who were selected 
j by the governor with the advice and 
consent of the senate, from differ
ent sections of the state To  my 
mind that would be disastrous to 

difficulties that beset Us j the highway department. Consid- 
at the government of Tex- " 1" *  the splendid accomplishments 
preserve Its stability. andl<* the department, controlled by 

the people of this great state I three efficient commissioners it oc- 
emerge from the shadows curs to me that it would be folly to 

ions into the sunshine! attempt to cxperim€nt with such 
Iness and prosperity,”  hej r«dicaI changes^•"

1 Oovemor Sterling said taxation

5-27 as the states first wom- 
|f executive, reviewed ac- 
nments of bis admlnlstra- 

|d suggested innovations in 
ent he commended 

[o f serious attention of 
krs,

| Wishes Solon* Lack
my sincere hope that this 

kre will be able to surmount

en 
and 

school

Increase the govem<F's term of of- commission which has been prrpor- 
flee from two to four years. h *  el*T« } th of “ **

"No matter how capable and! ^  n*w, v0‘ “ m^1 U,
adaptable a newly-elected governor tltl*d Educational Leadership, 
may be. tt requires months for h im , ** prepared especially tor  ̂
to gain the knowledge of his office superintendents The themes
that Is necessary for full efficiency, considered tn the yearbook have 
he said. "And then, he works at * • «  « *  flf ld ol *du“ tlo‘|-
thU fun efficiency scarcely more ■» leadership development of lead- 
than a year before he Is subjected "s h ip  In the United State*, dlacus- 
to the harassing political demands of new social challenges to 
of a campaign for rejection  Thus leader*hlP- standards for Judging 
he is compelled to neglect his duties; leadership, and a general survey of 
for a considerable length o f time.! to th*tOnlMB
at an expense which he esn U1 t f -  8t^ s*ld*  ^  ^Benderson^Uie fol- 
ford. If he be a man o f modest pri- Besses Henderson. the fol 
vote means" * wln*  has-e comprised

' the yearbook commission: A. J 
“For the same reason," he said. Stoddard of Providence. R  I.. 

he suggested that terms o f state ei1-|rnuUi ; k  l _ Englehardt of New 
representatives be increased to four Y ork c lty ; w  g  oivens of Oak- 
years and senators' terms lengthen-' 1>nd c a l i f ;  A. F Harman of Mon*- 
ed from four to ala years ! gomOTy_ Ala ; J C Morrison of A1

“Indeed, It would be Immensely bany, N. Y .; Leonard Power of 
beneficial to the state and Its peo- Tulsa, Oklahoma: A. A. Slade of 
pie to lengthen the terms of all Laramie. Wyo.; and F M. Under 
state, county and district offices to i wood o f St. Louis, Mo.
four years, so that the people would I _________ ___________
be spared the irritation and expense J
of biennial elections, and the of- I f  J  t  r i  ___ ' . i . .
fices themselves would be spared the / 7 6 f lu  O f L n P f f l l S l T y  
Ills o f neglect and the chaos of fre- |\ ,  .  rn T /’ FT
quently-changlng administrations." U 6 P Q T t m € n t  Q l  I  L  U  

Praises Hlway Department 
Praising work of the state high

way department for the past six]
years, the governor said that “with-1 _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _.
In that span Texas has been lifted FORT W ORTH. Tex.. Jan. 12 —
out of the mud " (JP)—Dt . J. L . Whitman, .lead at

Reviewing efforts of the Live- ^  chemiatry departm entof
- - 1 Christian University, has been elect

ed president of the Texas Associa-

ITS EXPENSES
AMARILLO, Tex,  Jan. 12.—UP)— \ 

Amarillo Is trying to reduce Its 
operating expenses to fit a budget 
that was cut to fit a dollar tax levy 
on a greatly reduced total property 
Valuatlcn.

The city's operating expenses 
have been cut $10,000 a month, or 
$120,000 a year since September. 
Since the beginning o f the fiscal 
year last April, salaries paid by the 
city have been cut approximately 
one-third

Economy started farther back 
than that, however, and operating 
expenses for the coming year will 
be not more than half of the 
$766,000 that w m  spent in 1930-31.

To live within its budget the city, 
beginning January 15th. will elimi
nate Us tax-supported board of city 
development (which formerly coat up1 
to $80,000 a year, but more recently! 
$25.0001, and the of (ices of city for
ester. police finger print expert, 
electrical Inspector, two meter read
ers, two meter testers, a bookkeeper, 
health unit Inspector, police matron, 
traffic sign painter, printer and one 
employe each from the sewer depart- : 
ment and the sewer disposal plant.

Salaries of the police chief, the j 
tax assessor-collector and four mo-i 
torcycle officers were reduced. The ‘ 
City manager was discharged, and 
the city engineer and building in
spector will assume the duties of the 
City manager.

Mayor Ross D  Rogers said that 
efforts of the city commission t o ) 
keep the tax rate at $1 made th e ' 
curtailments and consolidations net-1 
esaary He said a tax rate of $1.35 
would have been necessary to meet 
the city's obligations, but the com
mission. "realizing that all taxes are 
too high," refused to raise the lavy.

SOLONS REFUSE
Along the roads that Calvin Cooltdgr knew and loved went old friends and neighbors ot the late former 
President, bound for the saddened village of Plymouth to do him honor Even the elements helped to make 

the occasion impressive, as in this scene that resembles a pastoral painting.

final word is a wish—nay. a 
f-for the welfare of the state 

have been privileged to 
governor, the state In 

was bom and have lived 
Although my service was 
during the most critical 
the state's modem hls- 

hss been rewarded by the 
{tLsfaction of accomplishment 

retire secure In the con- 
of having done my best 

, and with no regret save 
ould not do more.” 
nor Sterling recommended 

in the election laws and 
that terms of all state, 

and county officers be ex
it© four years. He would fix 

of state senators at six 
[They  now are elected four

the forty-third legislature 
task and a responsibility 
nltude and gravity unsur- 

by that o f any previous law- 
body In the state's hts-

ky that you will be given the 
knd the wisdom to perform 
|k and meet that responslbll- 

lch a way as to hasten the 
on of prosperity to this 

[Oovem or Sterling wrote In 
ell message.

Revenues Slumped 
private enterprises, the 

ovemment has suffered a 
nd tremendous falling o ff of

of homes, farms, ranches and oth
er property should be discontinued 
for state purposes.

" It  violates the constitutional 
mandate that taxes shall be equal 
and uniform," he said, "with a sep
arate board of equalization In each 
of the 254 counties, valuations for 
tax purposes vary all the way from 
25 per cent to 90 per cent o f the 
true value of the property. Thus 
some counties contribute more than 
their share toward the support of 
the state government, while others 
give less than their share. Such 
inequality is unjustifiable. Moreover, 
it is grossly unfair to saddle the 
bulk of taxation upon those whose 
assets happen to be in physical 
property while others more able to 
pay are exempt from taxation "

For Ad Valorem Tax
He said the ad valorem tax sys

tem should be "continued as a local 
tax: but the state should turn to 
other sources.”

He expressed doubt, however, If 
either the Income tax or the con
sumers’ sale tax “Would fully Sup
plant the state ad valorem tax in 
Texas, unless the rate were made 
unreasonably high.”

“ I t  occurs to me that a well bal
anced plan for this state if it could 
be worked out practicably, would be 
a combination sytsem of property 
taxes for local governments and

__ both a sales tax and an Income tax
Yet "the expenditure* "are Itor 5tatp purposes, each made only 

rly as high as ever The bl$h enough to raise the funds nec- 
conditions call for a far-1 rosary for a frugal administration," 
curtailment of public ex-!he said. "The sales tax would com 

es, to resolve the state's pel all people to contribute their
[back to the shrunken level 

i and the people's ability to

Jng out that condition as 
Imary problem" that con- 

legislature, he said “great 
toward its solution has 

during the time I  serv- 
khief executive."
I there Is still much to be 

that direction, especially 
he electorate of Texas has 

a constitutional amendment 
homesteads from state 

the extent of $3,000 assess- 
tlon,”  the retiring governor 

leaves a hole In the 
ncome estimated at from 
: to $7,000,000; a hole which 
Hied by either that much 

n«w revenue or

bit toward the maintenance of the 
state governemnt according to the 
amount of life's necessities and lux
uries they purchase, and as they 
purchase them. The Income tax. 
scaled so that tt would not place an 
undue burden upon the person of 
small means who would also have 
to pay the sales tax, would equalise 
the load of those with larger ill 
comes, whose consumption of the 
things subject to the sales tax Is 
not nearly so much greater than

wealth and ability to pay The In
come tax would reach many who 
now practically escape taxation, 
though their resources are greater 
than those o f property owners who 
now bear the main burden at the 
cost of government

OoTtrnor Sterling

Heads Scientists

stock Sanitary Commission to rid 
the state of fever ticks he said with 
proper cooperation this could be a c 
complished by the latter part of 
1934.

He said when Texas Is clean of 
ticks, "our chief danger of infesta
tion will be from across the Sabine 
river and the Rio Orande.”

tlon of Science Teachers.
The association, formerly a dlvl 

sion of the State Teachers' Associa
tion. was reorganized, with a new 
constitution. Approximately 2,500 
science teachers in Texas schools are 
members of the association.

Other new officers for 1933 are
I f  Louisiana does not soon w  N. Masters, Teachers' College, 

clean up, It may be advisable to Denton, vice-president; W . W
' McSpadden. supervisor of public 
school science instruction, Austin, 
secretary-treasurer.

fence the 8ablne against cattle com
ing from that state,”  Governor 
Sterling said.

Already a movement has been 
started looking to the fencing of the 
Texas side of the Rio Orande 
against Mexican cattle. I  believe 
it would be economy for the state 
government to Join with the federal 
government and the border land 
owners In running a fence along this 
river It  would not only prevent 
tick infestation but would reduce 
smuggling and thus decrease the 
number of border patrolmen need
ed.”

Erroneous Rumor 
Of Bank Closing 

At Santa Anna
"Everything is tine and there is 

absolutely nothing to the rumor." 
O. L. Cheaney, cashier of the 
First National Bank at Santa 
Anna, said today when called by 
The Bulletin. Two or three people 
had told The Bulletin during the 
day that they had heard the bank 
was closed.

Local bankers had said before t’.ie 
rumor was proven false that they 
did not believe the Institution was 
closed as tt is In strong condition.

Nineteen Spanish 
Extremists Slain 
In Attack on House

MADRID, Spain. Jan. 13—UP)— 
Nineteen extremists engaged in 
snti-government activities were re
ported killed today whan civil 
guards and assault guards bombed a 
house at Casavlejas.

The government announced that 
the house was destroyed by hand 
grenades and that lor the present 
It is impossible to determine whether 
more than the nineteen occupants 
were killed.

During the attack, the extremist* 
fired on the guards, wounding six.

LIVESTOCK M ARKET

Hoover to Act on 
Philippine Bill

n / r t L , ' -  a  j  t l  * , . * , * .  “ bout steady in all classes cattle and 
W l t n i n  6 *  J t lO U r S  calves, better grades slaughter

PO RT WORTH, Texas. Jan. 19- 
Close hogs 1,000 Including 447 di
rects; market mostly steady: top 
3.15 paid by packers for rail and 
truck hogs: load good 303 rail butch
ers 3.15; good to choice 18 6  to 250 
truck hogs mostly 3.15 and good 290 
to 350 truck hogs 2.50-2.00; packing 
sows 2 00-2.25 or steady light light 
3  50-3.10; light 3 00-3.15 medium 
3.10-3.15; heavy 2A0-3.15; packing 
sows 1.75-2.50; cattle 1100 calves 
4.00; market trade poorly tested

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12—<JP)- 
Indication was given at the White 
House today that President Hoover 
probably would act within twenty- 
four hours on the Philippine In- 
dcAndsnce MU. now awaiting his 

that o f the 'little man' aa la their approval or veto
Although the President has kept 

silent. aU signs have pointed to 
his veto of the MU. Speaker Gar
ner said that it had been agreed 
that if Mr R o o m  vetoed the MU 
that the House would act Im
mediately on whether or not to

ac-override the veto,

steers lacking Some plain and com
mon killing steers 2.50-3.26; few 
sales good fed yearlings 4.15-4.88; 
butcher sorts around 3.25 down; no 
straight carlots cows shown: odd 
head good fat cows 2.50-2 75; butch
er sorts 1.75-2.25; low cutters around 
1.06; one load well bred stock steer 
calves 4.80; other desirable 
oalves 4.1$ and one load ^ od  
steer yearlings 4 00; slaughter 
mostly small Iota 3.26 down;
2200 including 1431 thru market; all 
classes steady. Fat lambs 4.00-4.75; 
few fat yearlings 3.7S. Aged fa t 
wethers 200. _____

AUSTIN. Jan. 11—Texas legislat
ors yesterday refused to economize 
at the expense of a chaplain's sal
ary. By vote of 70 to 50. the house 
defeated a proposal to have the 
assistant reading clerk. W H Wiggs 
of Paris, act also as chaplain. He is 
a minister. George W, Coltrln. 
Mathis, was then elected chaplain 
at $5 a day

Stormy debate preceded the vote. 
"Trying to economize on God" was 
the phase used by Rep H. H. Ray 
of Troy In denouncing the pro
posal C. F. Sullivan, Gainesville, 
answered that an unfair attempt 
was being made to create the im
pression that the resolution abolish
ed a chaplain, when it only provid
ed a chaplain's work should fall on 
another house officer. “Do you not 
think God would smile on an at
tempt to economize a little?" asked 
Sullivan.

Those voting for the paid chaplain 
were twitted with turning down 
the first economy proposal of the 
session.

“ Uncle Jim" Robinson was re
elected Journal clerk for the 21st 
term. E. R. Llndley of Jefferson, 
door-keeper was the only new o f
ficer.

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan 12—<#5— 
Three members of the 42nd legis

lature were candidates for the posi
tion of chaplain of the 43rd.

The list included Rev. B J. For
bes of Weatherford, who was de
feated for re-election to a seat in 
the houae. Forbes was a leader of 
the prohibition forces In the 42nd 

Because of his interest in the pro
hibition question, Forbes was asked 
Jokingly, whether he would take 
part In any of the prohibition dis
cussions that are expected to come 
up in the house.

"No," he said. " I ’ll Just pray that 
what the house does will be the 
right thing.”

The chaplain position is perhaps 
the easiest of the many Jobs about 
the legislature All he Is required 
to do is to offer a brief prayer, us
ually about a minute or two long, 
at the start of each legislative day.

Sometimes the chaplain doesn't 
offer prayer more than once or 
twice each week When the house 
recesses. It continues the next day 
on the same legislative day The 
only time the chaplain Is called up
on Is on new legislative days, which 
follow adjournments.

But whether he officiates or not, 
the chaplain gets his )5 per day.

Lights Hr turn to Street

CANON CITY. Colo — Main 
Street is Main Street again in Canon 
Cltv Tv o months ago the city coun- 

| ell. as an economy measure, ordered 
' every other street light turned ufl. 
j Now. alter an agreement with ths 
I power company, the lights have 
. been turned on again and Main 
Street shir** out In all ita glory.

STRATEGY

MR YEAR WED Some rather
Jolly girls have opened a mending 
shop near my office. I  think 111
turn my socks over to them.

HIS W IFE Poor boy! I  have 
neglected your socks. But leave 
them with me I  like darning, I  
really do —Hummel. Hamburg.

DON'T w q

ARTIST: Whatever success I have, 
-1 owe it all to the telephone. 

FRIEND How's that’
ARTIST: Well, while I  was wait

ing for them to give me the right 
number. I  practiced drawing on B 
pad — Pathfinder. , ^

MATTRESSES
nt*' or rencYat^# Phone 870. or call 
at 1107 Avejjri' H  O. T  Shugart.
manager. ”  109e

. ikI 1

"From the Neighbors” . . . That was the simple inscription on the wreath 
which more than 100 people of Plymouth. Vt.. and the countryside placed 
on the grave of Calvin Coolidge during their own memorial service on 
the day following the funeral of the former President. The boy holding 
the wreath ts Calvin Coolidge Rogers the first child born in Plymouth 

after the late Mr. Coolidge became President.

LAWYERS ARE 
IN MAJORITY 
LEGISLATURE

To Canvass Flection 
Texans do not know officially 

who has been elected governor un
til after the legislature Is organis
ed, a speaker elected and a canvas* 
of the returns made by the house 
and senate In Joint session. The 
only official canvass of the election 
held for the governorship and the 
lieutenant-governorship la that 

by the legislature

STOCKHOLM—The new Swedish 
cruiser. Gotland, haa made arrange
ments for the landing o f airplanes 
In mid-ocean. It  trails a heavy strip 
of canvas out behind. The planes 
will run up this on to a float. Their 
wings will then be folded and they 
will be pulled up on the ship deck 
by means ot a crane.

ALL THE SAME

Some gulls were following a ferry 
boat.

Irishman: “Nice flock of pigeons."
A tourist insisted: “Them  are 

gulls.”
‘W ell," said the Irishman, “ gull* 

or boys, they're a fine flock of

/

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 12— — 
Lawyers are again tn the majority 
in the Texas legislature. The mem
bership roll of the forty-third ses
sion shows eighty-five of the one 
hundred and etghty-one members of 
the two houses list thetr occupation 
as lawyers. Farmers are next with 
the largest representation, twenty- 
five being classified as tillers of the 
soil. There are eleven teachers and 
six students- There are two part- 
time ministers, one listing himself 
as an editor-minister and another 
as minister-farmer.

Virtually every profession is rep
resented. There is a funeral direc
tor, a music dealer, a musician, a 
professor of government, a railroad 
engineer, a physician, a dentist, two 
druggists, merchants. insurance 
men. a decorator .editors, advertis
ing men. ranchers, a printer and 
real estate operators

There are ohlv two women mem
bers—Miss Margie Neal of Carth
age. an editor-publisher. In the 
Senate, and Mrs. Sarah Y. Hughes 
of Dallas, a lawyer, in the House. 
There were four women members 
of the last House

. The Joneses, a name that might 
be expected to appear frequently In 

I any sizeable assembly, are tn the 
majority. There are three of them 
—Harvey O. of Winters. Hugh of 
Center and Walter E. of Jourdsnton.

The membership roll carries a 
Baker (A. L. of Stoekdalet. a But
ler (George B. of Bryan), a Rid
dle (Arthur C. of Dale!, two Hills 
(Emmett C. of Angleton and Paul 
of Laredo), a Stone (Senator Albert 
of Brenham). a Cannon (C C. of 
HOhev Grove), a Dean (W . V. of 
Ran Saba), a Few (W  A. of Mid
lothian'. a Fisher (J. H ot New
castle). a Glass (W  W  of Jackson
ville). a Good (R. H. of Cooper), a 
“  ‘  (J. L. or Franklin), a

j Greathouse i Joseph F of Fort 
Worth), a Head (J. Manley of 
Oranbury). a Long 'R  J. of Wichi
ta Falls', a Reader <R. L. of San 

;Antonio', a Walker 'Albert G of 
, Vernon.) a Tennyson 'Charles H 
iof Wichita Falls', and a Wood 
J  (Frank A of Nacona.)

Dero D. Cowley of Hillsboro, a 
I student, is the baby member of the 
| House if his age is listed correctly. 
' He is 22. according to the member - 
'hip roster J L. Goodman of 
Franklin, is the oldest member His 
age was given as 80.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
MRS. ENGLAND

! Funeral services for Mrs Thelma
England, wife of C. F. England, 
were held Monday morning from 
Calvary Baptist church, Rev. J. M. j 

i Parker, assisted by Rev. J M. Coop- 1 
er. officiating.

Mrs. England, whose home was ! 
in the Jordan Springs community 
died Saturday evening at the home 
of her sister. Mrs A. O. Johnson. 
1818 Avenue E

Mrs England, who before her 
marriage was Miss Thelma May 
Vance, was born In Galveston in 
1899. She came to Brown wood in 
1915 aad was employed by the 
West Texas Telephone Company. 
She was married here to C. F. 
England In 1916 Mrs England was 
an active member of Calvary Bap
tist church at the time of her death.

Mrs. England is survived by her 
husband and four children, Mrs.1 
Helen Gober. C. F. Jr , Jack and i 
Margie: by two sisters, Mrs. C. F. I 
Johnson and Miss Dot Vance; by 
one brother, J. K  Vance, of Tem
ple. and two nephews. Jim and Ray
mond Johnson, and a niece Irens 
Vance, of Tempi? All were at her 
bedside at the time o f her death 
except the niece.

ONLY GLAD TO
“I  Just bought a new auto and I  

traded in my old piano on it.”
“ I  didn't know they would aoo*pt 

pianos on an auto deal."
“Weil, la this case the agent was, 

my next door neighbor "—Pithftnd-
« r .  I

rm
When You Buy 

From Our Most 

Complete St|

Phone 535

Sthw Moi
l\ O u r

Prescript
W e are proud P’VL ♦
department a n a
want you ty know
that we fill Bnl y doc-
lor s orescnotions—

and
promptly

At

n 11

>
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T H E  S T O R E  FO R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

M en’s Suits
811 Hart Schaffner. dark bian, Oxford irrv%. 
> pr pant, ............................................... $22.50

Hart Schaffner and Rlra. browns, tana, grrvv 
*29.50. *  pr................................................. $19.85

(•roup 1 of a kind. $22.56 to $29.50 sulta. 2 pr 
lor .........................................................  SIS 95

BO YS’ SUITS
Suit, i-oat. wst, Knit (r ip  knirkrr pant*. C, A 
lit. II. 12. P J S  for $6.95

B o«» •■Ha. 2 pr *tra i(hl bottom |mnlv 7. A 
*Tarx, «S* «*S for   94.79

f in *  Mixtnrr. 2 pr kniekrr*. ban 5, 4. 7, 13. 
Id atari and I -3d and 2-15; atari lone pants;
-nit $3,95

Long Pant*. 1-14, 1-16, 4 id. $12 95 to $15.95
Malta ........................................................... $d.9i

$15.90 to $22.54 aaiU .............................  $1195
$12.90 to $15.96 anils ...............................  $9.75

I.UUC pants, 2 pr. rr(iilar -fork

Y O U T H S ’ O VER CO ATS
12 to 15 . . .  $9 to $15 va lu e .......................$5 44

LITTLE BOYS’ O VER CO ATS
Stars S to A $3.4$ to $4.95: ................ 1-3 off

M EN’S O VER CO ATS
Few left, valors to $25; choirr ................ $12.93

Quality Men’s Goods Low Priced
ST4P1-F STETSON HATS 

$15 and 917 trades for ...............  $8.54
*8 for $5— $395 grade for ..........  $2 85

MEN'S DRESS HATS ON SALE 
$5, $6. 17 mrn'i dress hats ......... $3.98
83 and $3.50 drew, hats . $2.65

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS 
3d. 35 atari, rayon, wool. ..........  $2.(9

FAULTLESS. M rN S IN G  PAJAMAS 
51.95 Balbriggan Munsinf $1.49
$1.95 Fanry Braadrlr.ths ............ $1 64
51.25 Fanry Broadrloths ................ 9$r
51.54 Outing Pajamas for .............$1.19
$1 04 Boy* Broadcloth pajama* . .  82c

Boys’ Outing Pajamas
si ITS,

45c
Cloae out— ft to Id 
fancy stripes, warm, 
formerly to 81.25 ..

Men’s Underwear
50c Shirts and short* for ............  39c
25c Shirts and shorta ...................  19c
SlJtd. 11.95 Matched seta ......... 81.19
$154 Madras Unions for ......... $1.88
$1.44 Madras Unions for ...........  79c
$1.25. 1-4 8.—3-d length .............. 81

5 Dickie’s Work Pants
Well-made, first quality materials full 
rat. bargain priced.
Menj. Blue Denim Overall* .......  88c
Dickie's Blur Denim Pants .......  74c
Dtrfcta'a f  overt Grevs 85r
Dickies $1.10 Sand Colors ......... 95r
*1.50 Vat Dye Gray Pants ......... $1.20
$1.59 Moleskins, striped ........... $125

Button Leg Pants
$3.45 Men's Corduroys . $2.;
$3.95 Men's Corduroys ............
$225 Headlight*, grays ............
$3 75 Whipcord* far ...............
$3.95 Whipcords for . . . . . .  J V U
$1.95 W hipcord*, boys . J . $1.1

S i* s  3 to 16 /
$2.69 Cnrdaroy*. 6 la 18 . / . . .  $1.69

Work Shills
Texon satin label ship! ................ 44c
Dickie * best covert 7 . .................  69c
Dickie'* sand ™ l « r / ....... ........... . 84c

Boys’ Striped Play Suits

Knit Unions for Men
1-4 sleeve, long leg for 
Long sleeve, long leg .

$1.19
. 79c

Boys’ Munsing Knit Unions
1-4 S.—short length $1. for .......  79c

v,: ■ V.' . '

'

• r

i

i
* ■

f

HAYNES UNIONS FOR BOVS
—taped waist, fleeced, knee and
full length*. 10 
and 12 35c

Dickie* 1 to 13 s ixes ....................... 69c
Sixes 14 and i6  Kahki .............  69c
Stripe*. 4 to 8. 54c for .............. 39c

/

Men’* Work Coats
*595 -heeplmed, leather ........  83.56
*3.95 nfankri lined ................... *2.75
*2.95 Blanket lined .................  $2.29

Men’s Zipper Jackets

Men s-Boy’s wear
Flannel Robe* ...............
Brocade Robes ...............
Terrycloth Robe* ..........
Tie and Hanky Set .........
Tubular Mufflers ............
Bayon Square* ..............
Billfold Set ....... ............
Knickers . . *1.95, *2.45, 
Sleeveless Sweater* ... 
Coat Sweater* for . . . .
Pullover* for men .......
Pullover* for men ........
Boys' Pullovers .........
Boys' Sweaters ............
Men's Coat Sweater . . .

Dress Shirts

com

$5.95
$5.44
*5.04
$1.40
SI.06
$1.00
$1.50
Golf
$1.95
*2.94
*2.94
$2.48
81.95
*1.04
$1.40

$1.45 Arrow, Manhattan* 
*1.45 SMrtrraft*. Hallmark
Poole * Fast Solids ...........
Smart set Faat fancies ___
Hallmark Fast fancies . . . .  
One group dress shirts . . .

BOYS’ SHIRTS—
54c Hark Finn Shirts . . . .
$1.40 Tom Sawyers ..........
$1.40 Button Waist Shirts 
54c 3 I# 4. button waist*

*144
*1.15 

. 47c 

. 87c 

. 87c 

. 65c

44r
73c
73c
39c

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES—group 
tans, brown, blacks, calf and kid 
leathers. $1.95 to $3 

pair

SU>% Tvn Suede cloth
$1.19 Boys' Coat Style ......... ......  84c
Men'* Zipper Vest*, suede
$2.95 ( lirdurov Jackets $2325
»X 15 s*edr Zipper
Vt 'M *u«de leather
S4.95 Suede leather

$1.95 Wool Pants, 8 to 18 
*1.95 Corduroys, 6 to 18 .

Mens Dress Pants
All wool dree* pant*, good colors 

Regular Sale Rerular Sale
M.95 ..........  *7.95 *3.45 ..........  *2.69
*325 ..........  *3.15 *225 ..........  *2.38

Boys’ Wool Long Dress Pants
$1.68
$1.85

Boys’ Wool Knickers
Knit Grip bottoms. *1.95 ......... $1.29
Knit Grip bottoms. $1.59 ......... $1.29

Boys’ Long School Pants
Dickie's fast bine denim ........... 69c
Gambler's gTev stripe ................. 69c
6 to lu— big bottoms

Boys’ Sheep Lined Coats
84, 4, 4, 8, 16 sixes ...................  *2.54
$3.45 for small boys ...................  $2.15

As Usual-All Sale 
Prices Cash!

CASH STORES—suv 'N ash ' at a 
profit— with proflta forgotten and part 
of cost—we say CASH.

J A N U A R Y  C LE A R A N C E  PIECE GOODS, and hundreds of other items through the store
__ desirable, style right, low priced to start with, now with the reductions of 1-4 to 1-3 or

more— you have a great opportunity.

To $1.19 Silks 69c
Black, brown, green and rough crepe, 
■olid color flat crepe*, print*. 49-inch 
width* to *1.19 .............................. 691-

SILKS— canton crepe*, 
satin*, other »ilk* 
worth to $1.54 yd..........

flat

SPRING PR INTS — paisleys, plaid*, 
stripes, for this sale .....................  99c

ROUGH « RLPKS—several new spring 
color* included al .....................  $1.55

TO W ELS  8c EACH
16x32 Hack Towels snd medium 
rise fancy border Turks, on sale for
He —  2 towels ................. . 15c

TU R K  TOWELS— Fanry border,
good 14x34 «rxr, 24c pr. 3 pr. 5dr

HUCK TOWELS — Fanry 
good sisr. 20c pr.,

TURK 
heavy 
for

WOOLEN M ATERIALS—plaid*, r 
coalings. 54 inches wide, 4  | 
valur* to $2.98 yard V  1,

M ARII.I.YN  SILKS— Solid 
color* that are famous
for quality, $1.98

i ashablr

$1.49
TRANSPARENT VELVET—line $3.98 
quality for e v rn iiy  frock*. wraps, 
jarkrts, yard . . . f . ...................  *2.49

CO TTO N GOODS
TW EED*— y *  weave* for skirt* 
spring frocka, value* to 88c in 
this group /'< 3 yd*....................

PLAID  GINGHAM S— French fidkh. 
something! new (or spring .. .d .. 44c

/
W OKNTLIl PR INTS— faqjA broad
cloths. stcelr prints, a big range of 29c

7 ^ 1 8 c
to 39r cottoh good*. 
Extra special V ......... /

FAST PR IN TS 
fast prints at] 
value* 19c
23c ..........

square* and other 
salting*, in this lot.

13c
nf*. a

/vERFAST M ATERIALS—

’ Fanry striped linen* ............
Plain Shantone I.inen ...................  $1
New DlminRies 35c, 3 yds.................. $1
Everfast Piques l*r .......................  43c

BLANKETS
7Cx80 Good weight $1.19 single blankets, 
plaids, part wool, P f l
Clearance special ...................  O U C

SINGLE PART WOOL BLANKETS— 
66x80, two toned. 82.25 for .........  $1.69

DOUBLE PLAID  BLANKETS—
$128 66x80 sisr, part wool .........  $1.69

DOUBLE BLANKETS—
Pin check 66x80, $2.50 for .........  $1.79

ALL WOOL B1.ANKETS—
$12.50 Doubles, 72x84 ................  *9.35
$5.95 Doubles. 66x80   S4M5
*7.45 72x84 Reversible* ............  $5.85
*4.98 72x84 Solid colors .........  $3.79

OREGON C IT Y —66x80 Blankrt* that 
were formerly to $8 ...................  $3.33

lined. Ilaite*. on salt- 2 1  n n
35c garment. J l o r t p la U U  

Mostly phr 10 and 12

K N IT  GOODS—
Swratrpf. taps for infanta and 
chiMum; souti cap and sweater
I1.9JF Grades for ...................  *1.25
SU6o Grades for ...................  *1 lu
1.041 Grades for ..................... 69c

69c Grades for .......................... 4#c

INFANTS BOOTEES—
Knit Bootrtw. only .................  19e
$1 Baby Sleepers ...................  75c
Child* Knit Pants ............  15c
Infants' Shirts .................  t* OFF

INFANTS ' W RAPPERS— or shirts. 
Carter's, sizes 1 to 4 yr. 50c valor* 
for ........    19r

M ISCELLANEOUS
Every Item a Bargain

Baby Diaper*— 27x27, package . 69c
Bath Mata—$1 Turks f o r ......... 69c
Bath Mats—69c Turks ............  49c
Dresden Ware—gifts, 1-2 off. 
Fancy llannrlrtt-— c5c for . . .  17c
Curtains—59c lot, pair ............... 25c
Draperies—all go at 20% off. 
Curtains—new stock at .. 20% off

ilk Comforts at .............. 14 off
"  Comforts at ...............  14 off

Ouflogk— 10c striped ................ 7c
Wool Batts— 3 lb. $1 for ......... 79c
White Batts— 3 lb. for ............  54c
White itxtjs— 21, lbs. for . . . .  47c
Bleach Domestic ........................  5c
Brown DomesJC ........................  5c
Finer Bleach tad inch ..............  8c
White (H u e — 36 ta. . . .  lie and 7c
Kotex—or Modess V . ................ 18c
Kneenex—per box l \ ...............  19c
Wash Suits—59c for X . ..........  39c
Wash Suits—81.40 for \ ..........  75c

SILK U N D E R W E A R
blips, vests, panta all Items in 
Munsing and other undergarments 
not specifically mentioned else
where; 50c to 33 value, new stork 
........................................  20% OFF

TO ILE T SETS FOR MEN— 
Talcum, lotion, tooth paste, rake
Woodbury's, $1 set ...................  69c

MEN'S TIES—
*1.00 Ties for ............................ 79c
*1.50 Ties for ....................... *1.00
55c Ties, hand-made ..............  47c

9-4 G A R Z A  BLEACH  21c

This ir  higher than we sold the same 
goods in July—but wholrsalr prices are 
now more than lr hlghrr, so the price 
U low ...........................................  21c

9-4 NORLAND SHEETING— bleached, 
.Marshall Field quality ...............  19c

|AYY OUTINGS—solid colon. 36- 
lir* wide, per yard ...................  9c

M U N SIN G  PAJAM AS
Balbriggan Pajamas, fancy pattern and
solid colors. 1 pr. short slrevr. 2 pc. 
long riueve*. $1.54 and $2 quality; 
both at ihr same ^  ^

OUTING GOW NS—Solid rolors. good 
wright. on sale ............................ 79c

OUTING  GOWNS, striped . . .  47c

MISSES OUTING  GOWNS—or 
children*. 6 to 12 sixes, value 
$1 or more
close out ____ . . . . . . 47c

MUNSING UNDERGARMENTS—
( hildrrn's V4 sleeve, short style band 
bottom legs. 1 to 4 sixus, $1 value 69c

W OM ENS K N IT  UNDERWEAR—
$1 to $1325 C arter* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
$1.44 Munsing ..........................   79c
Separate Pants    25c
Separate Vests ...........................   25c

BED SPREADS
$1.54 81x105 Fancy Crochet . . . .  $1.14 
$2.50 81x105 Fancy Spread . . . .  11.95 
$3.98 90x103 Fancy Spreads . . . .  $3.15 
$4.98 90x108 (rocketed ......   $3.99

SILK HOSIERY
All silk hosiery loll fashioned and from 
quality sources, new In rolors.

$1.50 Dexdale Hosiery ..............  $119
$1.00 to $1.25 Hosiery ................ 87c
79c Service Weight ..................... 59c
69c Silk Hosiery for ...................  55c
59c Silk Hosiery for ...................  43c

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY—
Fancy socks, all grades . . .  26% OFF

JEWELRY—
Fancy necklares, etc..............  l4 OFF

SILK  SCARFS—
51 to $1.25 for ................................ 79c

K ID  GLOVES—
$1.98 to 84 a t ............................ >4 OFF

TO ILET ARTICLES—
Choice of stock at ............  26% OFF

FUR TR IM M IN G S—
Collars, etc. at ...................  t4 OFF

4 ' 'T-~4* tnufaruun V»fW4we-» - .*npgr *• ' ■*

FINER PURSES—
81.98 to $5.95 al .....................  H OFF

HAND BAGS—
$1 to $1.50 group at ..................... 75c

Ladie’s Footwear
A vast assortment of black and brown 
suede* and kind and suede combina
tions, high heels, ruban heels, pumps, 
straps, tie patterns. DRESS FX)OT- 
WEAR HALF PRICED.

$3.98 for $1.98—*4.50 for *3.25 
$5.00 for $2.49—*7.50 for $3.75 
$6.00 for $2.98—buy curly!

Dress Slippers $4.98
Drrss Pump* and Strap Slippers, in 
black kid, $6 and S4A5 d» a q q  
regular; Jan. Clearance . . .  q T i J O

Matrix Slippers $3.95
Lot of Aik'h Maker and Matrix strap 
Slippers, black, brown kid, just few 
pairs each kind: priced n r
very low ...........................  V w < v w

$5 Slippers $2.98
Large group 85 Tie and Pump styles, 
brown or black kid leathers, good 
range sixes, sn honest to tarn n n
goodness bargain ................ q f i a d O

Arch Maker Oxfords
ladies' Arch Maker Oxfords in brown 
or black kid. AAAA to B widths, star* 
to 10—We fit your feet;

Arch Types $3.98
Trim Tread arch type footwear for 
women in brown or black kid leath
er, ruban or low heel*, strap or tir 
pattern, most any sixe; 9 9  Q Q  
Jan. Sale ........................

$3.50 Slippers $1.98
Group of fla t heel Oxfords, stxrs 2 
to 8—in black and tans, ideal for 
school wear, regularly 
83.50; pair ..'y .—....... $1.98

Children’s Shoes
Children’a Shaea and Slippers. rise* 
up to 2. Regular prices range *1.54 
to *3.54, shoe them now at—

15% OFF

Boys’ Oxfords $1.89
Group boy*' and youlb’a Oxford* 
and Shoaa, stars 13 to 4 1  Q Q  
5 1-2; red  bargain . . . . . .  # 1 * 0 3

Nunn-Bush $3.98
FOR MXN— Group of Nunn-Bush 
and Free man-Bed dew Oxford* in 
black or tun leathers. 4 0  q q  
$5 to $7 values; pair . . .w J e lF O

For wear. fH and comfort h en  Is 
a shoe value

Garza Products
Texas-Made Sheets, Sheeting by 
Garza Mills, Pool. Texas— You
know the good quality,
low price.

note the

SHEETING—Bleached or brown
9-4 width, smooth finish 
buy a supply .........v .. 21c
81x108 Garza Sheets . . . . .  89c
81x94) anV -.lx99 Garza . . . .  69c
72x96 and 81x96 Garza . . . .  62c
63x99 Garza Sheet*
<1x99 Hemstitched . . . . . . . .  79c
11x90 Hemstitched 73c

36-inch Outing
Fancy striped. 36- 
inch heavy weight 
10c outings for— 7  e

Men’s Oxfords $1.69
FOR MEN— Black Oxfords, im o im  
good year welt, comfortable* 9 1 C Q
last, sises to 10 .......   * 1 * 0 3

W ork Shoes $1.08
Men’s black outing bal, Scout type 
work shoe, a real value P |  A n
at only .......................  * I . U O

Men’s Dress Bootees
FOR MEN —  Dress bootee*, black or 
brown calfskin, vxceilent U p  q r
fitting boot; on sale .........

T H E  S T O H E  FO R  A L L  THE- P E O P l  E

Severe Mark Downs On
Every Item of Fall Apparel

Prices That Demand Action

Our policy— regardless of how good the style, how 
many months wear you secure, these Ready-to- 
Wear articles, coats, drestes, other articles— what’s 
left of this season’s new purchases T A K E  A  DEEP 
KNIFE CUT.

Fine Fur Trim Coats
Fox. Caracul. Fitch, (rim fur 
ruat* In black and brown, new, 
desirable, medium in wright. 
x IV, 1 >11 I rim I ...I • '
$49.85 Fur Trim Cuala $27.44
$39.85 Fur Trim Cuats *19.54
*29.83 Fur Trim Coata *14.95
(17.85 Fur Trim Coat* $ (.75

Tailored Coats
Group to $18 values .. $18.88 
Croup to 812 values ,, $6 95 
Group to $6.95 value* $8.95

Rabbits Hair Suits
$17.88, just a few .......  $.75
Correct for spring.

Advance Spring Coats
Grey*, tans . . . .  $12.54 to $34

Silk Frocks For Early

Spring At Big Savings
SILK FROCKx;—including
shades, strife. all desirable, 
to $38 value; your choice . . . .

various new

...$9.98
SILK FROCKS— Including desirable recent 
bought frocks, many materials for U P  Q r  
choice valar to $15 In this group

SILK FROCKS—prints, solids, fair range 
rises, value* $4 to as high as (14 qq
formerly ............................................

SILK F'ROCKS—One group prints and
solid*, sire* mrwttv 14 to 24 hut one of the 
best barga.n* values as high 
a* *6 ...................................... $1.98

Any January ar
rival* arr not In
cluded at s a l e  
price*.

i No alterations)

Simple alteration* like a hem on other 
dresses made free— any big alteration a 
small charge.

Knit Frocks
Smart style Knitted Frocks 
for street and general service, 
1 and 2 pc. styles.
$5.95 Frocks for ........  $3.88
$3.98 Frocks for ........  *2.49
*25)8 Frocks for .........  *1.87

I PC. KN ITTED  DRES8- 
ES— in inonotonr effects. 
$1.39 value;
SALE .................... 69c

Coat Sweaters—
*25)8 Hercules .............. *1.95
$3.5(1, $3.98 for ..........  $2.39

•
Slip Over Sweaters—
$1.98 to $2.50 Group .. $1.69 
Group $1.98 Sweater* .. $1.39 
$1.19 to $1525 ...................  88c

Swagger Suits—
Coat, skirt, hat, swruter. just 
3 to sell $10.95 for . . . .  $6.95
Corduroy Suits—
14 blur and red, $6 for $3.49

Childrens Coats
A few coat and hat wets in 3 
to 5 years, and child*' coals 
7 to 14 years, worth $3.9$ to 
$5.95; ALL NEW, 1-3 OFF.

Silk Negligees—
And silk and corduroy Pa
jamas $3.56 to $5.9$ grades al 

1-4 OFF.

Women’s Uniforms—
Madga Evans $1.98 U i  i n  
white uniforms a t . . w  la ***/

Suede Sports Coats—
Solid rolors. double breasted 
and hip length, r x r
835)8 and $4.48 . . . .  # 6 . 9 3

Children’s Dresses—
59c Dresses fur ..............  39«
11.49 FuB Demur* .......  69c
1198 Fall Drease* . . . .  * 1.25

Ready-to-Wear
Fall Print House Frocks
$1325 long sleeve ..........  69c
$1.25 short sleeve* ....... G9e
59c U  69c House frocks 39c

Corsets—
A clean stork of newest style*
$2 to $7.56; 24% OFF.

Brassieres—
50c to $1.25 a t .......  20% OFF

Women'* Fur*—
On sale (3.98 to $29.85.

Women’s Print 
Pajamas—

And children 's.........1-4 OFF

One Fur Coat—
15 Junior star, $115 for $55

Sale Spring 
House Frocks

Group NEW printed Ho 
Frock* by makers of Hapny 
Home Dresses, full cut 59c.
9 for ...............................  $1
Another group by same 
makers In newest prints, all
rises, go on sale ........... 79c
3 for ...............................  $19*
Still another group Dorothy 
Don, Texas-made frock*, verv 
fine count prints; $1.19 or * 
for ......................................  $»

MILLINERY
LADIES’ HATS— values to 
*1 9$ In fall styles, out they
go at ..............................   88c
I ABIES' HATS —  Includes 
values to $4.98 in this group, 
s sensational price . . .  $1.69
CHILD'S FELTS ............  *5c
BERETS, grouped 35c. 5#c, 69c


